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Liiluar St'hool Plants Trooit uiid Kuhes 
Fiait; Other Ejerçlses Im- 

prewHive.

R. S. Charles, Manaiter, Fafors AcOre 
Commerelal (Tab Y>'«rk to Sop- 

plcment Company’s Efforts.

"To carry out the plans of putting
15.000 acres under Irrigation during 
1915 will mean the completion of 105 
additional complete pumping ¡plants 
and sets of Improvements,” said R. S. 
Charles, manager of the Texas L;ind 
and Development Company, tc a Her
ald reporter today.

“We now’ have 200 men In the field 
employ of the company. This does 
not Include the well gangs where wells 
are being put in by contract. Our 
monthly exp«uuitjre for labor and 
materials will average not lees than
925.000 per month. Of this amount, 
approximately $10,000 Is for labor, and 
is practically all spent In Plalnvlew.

"This month we have put In six wells 
and sets of Improvements, and will 
complete two others before the end of 
the month. We will average nine sets 
each mmth during the remainder of 
the year. Most of the work will be 
carried on In the Kress and Aiken 
communities, with about ton per cent 
of the »hole near Hale Center,

"Prom April 1st to September 1st 
** propose to plant 1,500 acres In al
falfa. This and harvest season may 
make It necessary to Increase our 
present field force.

“Since active work has been re
newed we has« made gocd progrese. 
Last week well No. 66 was brought In 
on the old Schick section, six days 
after drilling was commenced. We 
have one of the company rigs on each 
of the Schick sections. These rigs are 
on their last two of ten drillings on 
these sections. Next week we ivlll 
move nearer Aiken for other drilling.

"Most of uur advertising Is direct 
through agents. Our expenditure for 
the advertising of the Plalnvlew coun
try averages $3,000 per month.”

When asked If it would not be pos
sible for the city of Plalnvlew to aid 
in this publicity work, Mr. Charles 
said: “A live commercial organiza
tion could be of tremendous assistance 
in spreading the gospel of the 
South Plains. Indeed. Mr. Unger, as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, was of great help to us In our 
development and the advertisement of 
the country. We are anxious to co
operate In any effort which will give 
the Shallow Water Belt wider pub- 
Hcity. With the advertising we are 
already doiug, an active commercial 
club could bo most effective In Its 
efforts.” ^

PLAINVIEW COUNTRY
«ET8 SPLENDID RAINS.

Friday night this section was vis 
Hed by a slow, soaking rain, which was 
of tremendous benefit to the wheat 
crop. The Oovernruont gauge hero 
showed a fall of .62 of an Inch. Sat
urday morning .02 of an inch fell, and 
1)6 fell Sunday night.

Reports from all sections of the 
Plaiub and P a n h a n d le  indicate a gen
era! fall of rain and snow. These 
same reports refer to the great good 
which will coma to ciops as a reeult 
of the moisture.

BASKETBALL GAVE POSTPONED.

The basketball game which was to 
haTO been played yesterday afternoon 
b«*WCCE Plalnvlew High School girls 
and tbe team from Tnlla High School 
was Indefinitely pos:poned because of 
the weather.

VCTHODISTS TO HOLD
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTES.

Rev. O. P. KIker has arranged for 
four Sunday School Inotltutes to be 
held In this district. These meetings 
will be held for two days each In 
nainview. Roaring Springs. Tulla and 
Crosbyton. Oates hare not been def- 
InRely set, Ini', will conform to the 
pleasure of twreKl State SWlRV 
school workan. who are arranging to 
attend

Plainvlew’s public schools fittingly 
commemorated the birth of the Father 
of Our Country with tree plantings, 
flag raisings and patriotic programs ut 
special afternoon sessions yesterday.

A few trees were planted ut I.ajnar 
School. More were planted at the 
West Side School. The Lamar School 
issued clever invitations, with appro
priate liand-colored Invitations, to 
their flag raising.

There follow the stortc;i contributed 
by friends, students and teachers giv
ing the dettiil of the worthy efforts of 
yesterday :

Flag Raising at Lamar.
Arbor Day was fittingly observed 

at Lamar School yesterday. Begin
ning at 1:30, tbe pupils marched from 
the building to the grounds, which had 
been prepared for the planting of 
trees. Each grade gathered around 
its respective tree, and with simple 
ceremony dedicated It to the future 
pupils of I.amar.

Returning to the different rooms, 
very entertaining Washington-Arbor 
Day p»‘ogram8 were rendered. A 
unique feature of these was the 
Mother Ooose-Washlngton operetta 
given in costume by the second grade.

Probably the most Impressive part 
of the program was the raising of the 
new flag. The entire student body, 
gathered in front, enthusiastically sang 
“Columbia” while tb*> flag slowly as
cended to the top of the building. Miss 
Posten, havin.g caught longest at La
mar, was choeen to raise tbe flag.

About ten dollars was netted by tbe 
.Mothers' Club, from the sale of candy.

O ntm l Has Program.
The birthday of the “Father at Our 

Country” was celebrated throughout 
our little city by dances, teas and Ar
bor Day festivities, but nowhere was It 
enjoyed more than at the High School, 
where a literary program was ren
dered. All numbers showed that the 
Individuals on the program had given 
much attention to their parts. One 
could not but feel happier, more 
thankful for tbe peace which prevails 
over our Nation, and more loyal to the 
Red, White and Blue after having 11a- 
lened to the program, which consisted 
of essays, declamations and songs of 
a patriotic nature.

After the program, tea was served 
to the several guests who. In aplte of 
the Inclemency of the weather, visited 
the school room upon this occasion.

West Side SehooL
Tbe parents who took tbe time to 

c-isit Mrs. Wright's room in the West 
Side School on February 22nd were 
well paid Indeed.

The program given by Mrs. Wright's 
pupils and Mise Glenn's was full of 
interest from beginning to end. The 
pert each child rendered showed the 
careful training of the teacher and the 
interest of the child. The Colonial 
costumer auded much to the spirit of 
the occasion, and the patriotic songs 
gave a warmth of feeling for the 
“Father of Our Country.'*

The historic hatchet, with Its history 
of the cherry tree, was well rendered, 
as well ae “Mother Goose” rhymes In 
its various details; also Betsy Ross, 
assisted by her Colonial helpers. Many 
other parts were equally good, but too 
numerous to mention.

We were proud to notice among the 
numerouf visitors four gentlemen, 
which brought to our mind, why do 
sot more fathers visit the schools?

MAKES GOOD IN NAYY.

Roy LeValle, of Sulphur Springs, 
who Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Cbas. A. 
Malone, has just completed t  four- 
year service in the American navy. 
While In naval training Mr. LeValle 
qualified as a first-class radio oper
ator.

ANOiHEB OHIOAN TO VOTE
TO PLAINTIEW ÜOÜñTSY.

Frank Long, of Ohio, who has been 
thoroughly investigating the Plain- 
view country for several weeks, will 
Isave here tills week for Ills home. 
He Is so well pleased with the devel
opment which he has found here that 
be says h# will return with his family 
in thB tsH and make PBUnview his 
future home

1S15. bv A m r iic a o  i ’reaa A M O C latloB .

OHIO VISITORS WELL
PLEASED WITH DEVELOPMENT.

Zanesitlle Men Think Greatest Need 
of Shallow Water Belt Is 

PubllcH}.

"You have a splendid country here, 
one sure to advance rabidly if you'll 
only tell the farmers of the North and 
klldle M eet Just what you have," said 
A. T. Baker, member of the firm of 
Raker Bros., wholesale grocoi's and 
bakers, ZauesvIUe, Ohio, during a visit 
to The Herald officj this afternoon.

Mr. Baker continued: “WTiy, don't
you know that you can winter three 
beeves at tbe cost of one In our State? 
Don't your merchants, your doctors, 
your lawyers, your farmers and trades
peop le  know that the v e ry  people you 
would like to get come here won't ever 
come unless you tell them about what 
you have? Give them facts and fig
ures about everj-thlng you have. 
They’re convincing, and the class you 
will talk to will be glad to be con
vinced.

“I was very active in Chamber of 
Commerce work In Zanesville," said 
Mr. Baker, “and I know what haid 
work it all is, but I also know what 
big returns real live publicity.brings.”

With Mr. Baker was Jacob Coplin, 
also of Zanesville, where he is super
intendent of the box factory of the Na 
tional Biscuit Company. Both gen
tlemen have land near Hale Center, 
and are well pleased with their inspec
tion .if 1*.

“MARTHA" IS TRULY AN
EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING.

('Iiernl dub  tu Appeiir in Its First 
(»rund Opera About 

Marcii 1».

B. P. 0. ELKS 
INITIAIE BIG CUSS

Muny Cundblutcs and Visiting Mem
bers From Nwirby Towns Enjoy 

Ceremonies uud ibinquet.

AMERICAN VESSEL

Saturday evening, with nearly me 
hundred present, Plalnvlew I»odge No. 
1175, R. P. O. Klks, initiated a class of 
nineteen candidates, the largest num
ber ever taken In at one time by the 
local lodge.

During a recess In the work of In
itiation, a banquet and smoker was 
given at the Ware Hotel.

Those who became members wer«’ 
W. C. Crawford, Tulla; Joe Powell, 
Abernathy; R. C. Carter, $1. C. Hess, 
J. J. Cleveland and Harry Willett. 
Crosbyton; 11. D. Durst, Ralls; M. T. 
Covington, N. C. Adams, C. D. Swift. 
J. W. Oordan, E. B. Green, W. D May- 
field, N. H. Wright, N. A. Wilson, B. B. 
Porter and B. U, Malone, Lubbock;
C. C. Brown and E. B. Miller, Plain- 
view.

Among the visiting members were 
Messrs. Clark Smith, Lotschpeich, 
Glenn McKee, A. .1. McKinnon, J. J. 
Murphy and C. C. Cherbonnler, of 
Crosbyton; Tom .Malone, J. E. Penny 
and Albert Taylor, of Lubbock, and
D. B. Crawford, of Tulla.

CRAFT HAS NOT IX WAR ZONE» 
MAY HRIXG COMPLICA. 

TIOXS.

ZEPPEUN ATTACKS CAUIS
Holland, Norway und Sweden Dlsllk« 

Attitude of Gerrauny Toward 
Their Shipping.

MRS. .MARY S. GREEN DEAD;
SERVICES THIS AFTEEXOOX.

HERALD RECEIYES
EXPOSITION COURTESIES.

A beautifully engraved card invita
tion with press passes were recelvt.-d 
today by The Herald from tbe officials 
of the Panama-Pacific Exposition, at 
San Francisco. A marked feature of 
this splendid exposition Is the atten
tion given to publishers’ representa
tives, a luxurious Press Building hav
ing been provided for tbelr comfort 
and convenience.

G. F. J. STEPHENS TO LEAVE.

"Martha,” von Kiotow's masterpiece, 
is the most ambitious musical enter
tainment the Plalnvlew Choral Club 
•»..V yet attempted, but It promises to 
be above the high standard set by tbe 
club in its efforts of last year. Re
hearsals are being held almost nightly, 
and It is expected that the opera will 
be ready for presentation not later 
than March 19th.

Elaborate costuming is being ar
ranged for through a St. Louis cos
tumer. Jeukln's Orcheetra of ten or 
twelve pieces Is rehearsing regularly 
with the club, which will use about 
fifty voices in the rendition.

Mrs. Grady Lindsay, Miss Mabel 
Wayland and Messrs. W. H. Mason, 
A. G. Hlnn, Ross Wlngo and Wiley 
Fort have the solo parts.

BIRTHS.

Born to -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willis, 
seven miles west of Plalnvlew, a boy, 
February 11.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Litsinger, 
Abernathy, a girl, February 19.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hartley, 
near Plalnvlew, a boy, February 21,

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Hegi, 
Plalnvlew, a boy, February 20.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Speed, 
Plalnvlew, a boy, February 21.

AND THEY STILL SELL FORDS.

Last week Barker ft Winn sold new 
Ford cars to W. F. Weatherbee, of 
Floydada; W, B. McLaughlin, of Ralls; 
R. L  Brown. Peret ft Gross, A. L  
White and J. W. R ay, of this city.

This firm expects to occupy Its new 
building by March first.

PHILOS POSTPONE PROGRAM.

G. F. J. Stephens will resign as loca' 
manager for Nobles Bros., wholesale 
giuvote, about March 1st, and will 
soon thereafter leave for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he will engage In the 
general brokerage business. G. C. 
Nobles, of Amarillo, has move^ to 
Plalnvlew and will take Mr. Stephens' 
place.

HAR'HN PRAISES PLAINS.

W, B. Martin, formerly with Kroh- 
Martin Realty Co., of Kansas City, left 
this morning for northern points, af
ter a few days’ visit In tna Plalnvlew 
country. Mr. Martin Is mo«t enthusi
astic about our development here, and 
was very nweious in predicting great 
things for this section, expressing the 
hope for the greatest sneoese future 
development

Because of the inclemency of the 
weather Saturday night the program 
of the Phlloeophlan IJterary Society of 
Beth Ward Collssc was postponed. 
The date of tbe poetponod meeting has 
not been decided upon, 
poned meeting has not ben decided 
upon.

BENEVOLENT LEAGUE RAISES
MORE THAN FIFTY DOLLARS.

Mrs. Otis Trulove. Fred Brown, 
W, Y. Price and Miss Edna Mavhngh, 
from the Benevolent I>eague. were out 
one afternoon last week collecting 
funds for the Benevolent League. 
There are several cases of needy per
sons for whom the I-eague Is caring, 
a fund of forty dollars In cash and ten 
dollars In supplies was secured. More 
money will be needed to carry the 
League's charges through tbe winter. 
The ladles will oomplete the Bind at 
on early date

.Mrs .Mary Susan Green, wife of
E. J. Green, died at her home yesterday 
afternoon at two-thirty o’clock. 
Cause of dedth was general debility.

Funeral services were conducted 
lina afternoon at three o'clock at the 
home of the deceased by Elder W. F. 
Ijcdlow. Interment was mode at the 
Plalnvlew Cemetery.

Had the aged lady lived until today 
she would have reached her seventieth 
blrthda.v She had been married (orty- 
alne years the day of her death.

.Mrs. Green has lived In Plalnvlow 
during the past three years, having 
moved here with her f amily from 
Suiraford. She is survived by her 
husband, two eons, .Tames and John, 
of Plalnvlew, and two daughters. Mrs. 
J A. Snodgrass, of Plalnvlew, and 
.Mrs. A. E. Pardue, of Hamlin. Dr. J, C. 
Andefson is a brulher.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 21.—Th« 
United States Government was ofH- 
clally notified tonight that tbe Amsri* 
can steamer Evelyn, with a cargo of 
cotton for Bremen, was sunk in th* 
North Sea yesterday, when it struck 
a mine Just off tbe coast of Germany. 
The crew of the vessel was saved.

Although tbe steamer was not In th* 
war zone as officially declared by 
Germany, it Is believed that the Inci
dent might bring serlou:: dit/lomotlo 
differences.

American ambassadors at London 
and Berlin were cabled to make ex
haustive Inquiry and instructed to care 
for the crew.

H. OF P. ACTIVE IN
INITIATORY WORK.

Plalnvlew Lodge Knights of Pythias 
arc actively at work with a list of 
waiting candidates. Work In the rank 
of l’âge was given pt the last meet
ing. The rank of Page was repeated 
last night, and the following officers 
Installed: 1). C. C. Oldney, C. C.;
R R. Tudor, V. C.; W. A. Morter, Prel
ate; O. W. Davenport, Master of 
Works; B. H. Towery, K. of R. and 8 .; 
Tom Wilson, Master at Arms; R. D. 
Hatcbell, Inner Guard.

(ÍOOD RAIN AT LITTLEFIELD.

LITTLEFIELD, lamb County, Tex., 
Feb. 20.—A slow rain fell all night last 
night, and it is still cloudy and 
threatening this morning. This rain 
is very beneficial to the country, os It 
adds to the already good season in tbe 
ground. The weather during the win
ter has been almost Ideal for tbe farm
ers, and prospects for this year are 
\ery bright.

PENNSYLVANIAN WILL MOVE 
SOON TO PLUNVIEW COUNTRY.

W. H. Wllllsma, of Erie Pennsyl
vania, was in Plalnvlew this week. 
Yesterday he said to a representative 
of Tho Herald, “I llko the Plalnvlew 
ccustry. It !■ the best I have seen 
in the Southwest. As soon as I can 
dispose of my lutsreats In Pennsyl
vania I hope to move to this section.”

BARKER SELLS
PLAINVIEW RUBBER CO.

E. L. Miller, of Abernathy has pur
chased the plant of the Plalnvlew 
Rubber Co., from Paul Barker, and 
with his SOD win take possession of 
the business March first. The new 
firm wilt continue at the emme stand 
as Miller ft Miller, under the old firm 
name. The youn.ger member of the 
new firm has been engaged In auto 
and tire repair work In Detroit. Mich, 
before coming to Plalnvlew.

F. R. Hewitt and wife, of Hale Cea- 
iter, are viciting frlende here today.

SubmurlncH Coiiitnue Dcstroctive.
LONDON. Feb. 22.—Traffic In tb* 

North Sea is entirely disorganized oa 
a result of recent destruction of ship
ping craft by submarines. The Oar- 
man flotilla Is probaly responsible for 
the loss of three small vessris reported 
today.

England is making feverish prepara
tion to meet the attacks by seu of Ger
man submarines, and It Is suggested 
today that all of the .Yllies will be in
cluded in the plans now being laid.

Holland and tbe Scandinavian coun
tries are tense in their feeling toward 
the cxlstiag mensc« lu their commerce. 
Military and naval activity in these 
coantrlee Increases. IMplomuts ore 
not pleased with the reception of note* 
sent to Germany.

Zeppelin nomburds Calais.
PARIS. Feb. 22.—An official com

munication to the War Office telle of 
tbe bombardment of Calais by a Zep
pelin, which dropped bombs and killed 
five civilians. Unimportant material 
damage w as «¡uoe. The report added; 
“Our batteries demo!.shed a heavy 
gun occupying^ a position near Lom- 
baertzyde. The enemy violently bom
barded Rhelms on Sunday night and 
Monday. The bombardment resulted 
in numerous victims. On the Banse- 
jour-Souain front we captured a line 
of trenches, inflicting heavy losses. 
In Argonne our artillery and infantry 
asserted their superiority. At Los- 
perges, we continue to gain ground.”

British Transport Snnkt 
BERLIN Feb. 21, by W'ireless to 

Sayvllle, L  1.—The report of the «ink
ing of a British transport with troops 
and the accompanying steamer 
reached Berlin too late for comment 
by the morning papers.

All the papers, however, feature the 
report In first-page headlines, to
gether with reports of the sinking of 
other vessels by eubmarines or mines.

Irish Steamer Blown Lpw
LONDON, Feb. 21.—The small Irish 

coasting steamer Downshire was sunk 
last night by a German submarine off 
Calf of Man, an ielard In the Irish 
8en The Ocrmaus gave tbe crew five 
minutes in which to leave their ship. 
The crew landed lust night at Dun- 
drum, County Down, Ireland.

The submarine which sank the 
Downshire was the U-12. ‘■The Ger
mans fired three shots at the steamer 
before her captaiu bo»»> to. After the 
crew of the Downshire had taken to 
the boats, the Germans placed a bomb 
amidships of the steamer and ex
ploded it, and the Downshire s«nk In a 
few minutes.

The Oennan submarine U-12 Is of 
the clans built in 1910-11. She fa of 
¿60 tons dlsplacAitiont and has a maxi
mum cruising rsdlus of 1,200 miles. 
Tho vessel has a romplemeiit of two; vej

—

men.

British newsimrer* print conflicting 
veraions of the recent battles by which 
the Russians were driven back over 
the East Prussian frontier. They ac
cept tho version that the Russians re-

(Oonttiued to Pago B i^ t )
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Commercial Clab W'ork to Sup«
'X - plemeat Company’s Efforts.
;i- --------
*, "To carry out the plans of puttinK 
" 16,000 acres under irrigation during 
1916 will mean the completion of 105 
additional complete pumping plants 
and sets of improvements," said R. 8. 
Charles, manager of the Tesas Land 
and Development Company, to a Her
ald reporter today.

"We now have 200 men In the field 
employ of the company. This does 
not Include the well gangs where wc’la 
are being put in by contract. Our 
monthly expenditure for labor and 
materials will average not lees than 
$26,000 per month. Of this amount, 
approximately $10,000 is lor labor, and 
is practically all spent in Plalnvlew.

"This month we have put in six wells 
and seta of Improvements, and will 
complete two others before the end of 
the month.QWe will average nine sets 
each month during the remainder of 
the year. Moat of the work will be 
carried ou In the Kress and Aiken 
communities, with about ten per cent 
of the whole near Hale Center.

"From April 1st to September 1st 
we propose to plant 1,600 acres in al- 

This and harvest season may 
It necessary to increase our 

orenent field force.
"Blaee active work has been re- 

aewed me hhsa. AH4e good progtMt. 
Last week well No. $6 was bioeght in 
on . the old Schick scetlen, six days 
after drilling was commenced. We 
have one «f the company rigs on each 
oi the Schick aecUona. Tkeae rigs are 

/ on; their la«t two of ten drillings on 
lo iiiie aecUons. Next week we will

move nearer Aiken for other drilling.u
"Meat Of our auvertlslsg le direct 

through agents. Our expenditure for 
the advertising of the Plalnvlew coun
try averages $3,000 per month."

When asked if it would not be pos
sible for the city of Pltlnvlfaw to aid 
In this publicity work, Mr. Cbarlae 
said: "A llve_ oonmerclal organisa
tion could be of tremeadons osaistance 
in spreading the - goapel of the 

^ South Plalna. Indeed, Mr. Unger, as 
amretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. was of greet help to ue In our 
development and tho advertisement of 
the country. We are anxious to no- 
operate la any effort which will give 
tha Shallow Water Belt wider pnb- 
Rdty. With the ndvertlalag we are 
already doing, an active commercial 
elub could be most effective tn Its
efforu.’̂ s

PLAINTIEW COCNTSY
C IT 8 S P U N * »  SAINS.

¿vSÍ'' -
Frîday ntgbt thls section was vie- 

Hed h f a elow, eoeklng ratai, whlch was 
^ tr o m e n d o u e  teaetlt to the wheat 

erop. The Oovomment gange her« 
showed a M l ot .Ü  o t aa tneb. Sat- 
'Rlday mcmhic .02 of an bich feil, and 
.M IMI Snnday night 

Reports from all eoetlone of the 
Plains and Pr^thnadle indicate a gen- 
jmal fall of raln and enow? These 

reporta rafsr tn  Oie great good 
■wfll- come to eropS* ta a reenlt 

of the moletnrä “  ~
----------------------

».ASKLlTBALL O A n  POSTPOI

_  _ .. .hwsketball gerne whfeh Was to 
taat^tiM n pUyed afternoon

l ^ ’'Tí^tireeB PIßiaview H l^  **’’*•
^ d  the tena  fresa “  
wee Indeflnitoly poetpeaed beende of 
tbs' westher. >

Laiiuir School Plants Trees und Ruises 
Y'lari Other Exercises Im- 

presslre.

Plainvlew’s public schools fittingly 
commemorated the birth of th<< Father 
of Our Country with tree plantings, 
flag raisings and patriotic programs at 
special afternoon sessions yesterday.

A few trees were planted at Lamar 
School. More were planted at the 
West Side School. The Lamar School 
issued clever Invitations, with appro
priate hand-colored tnvit.atlons, to 
their flag raising.

There follow the stories contributed 
by friends, students and teachers giv
ing the defhil of the;worthy efforts of 
yesterday;

Flag Raising at Lamar.
Arbor Day waa fittingly observed 

at Lamar School yesterday. Begin
ning at 1:30, the pupils marched from 
the building to the grounds, which had 
been prepared for the planting of 
trees. Each gtade gathered around 
its respective tree, and with simple 
ceremony dedicated It to the fuluie 
pupils of Lamar.

Returning to the different rooms, 
very entertaining Waahlngton-Arbor 
Day programs were rendered. A 
unique feature of these was the 
Mother Ooose-Washington operetta 
given In costume by the second grade.

Probably the most Impressive part 
of the program was the raising of the 
nsw flag. The entire student body, 
gathersd in front, enthusiastically sang 
"Columbia" ̂ h i le  tbe flag slowly as
cended to the top of tbe building. Mias 
Posten, having taught longest at La
mar, was chosen to raise the flag.

About tsn dollars was netted by the 
Mother#’ Club, from the sale of candy.

Ceutral Kmt TiJjqMjf.
The bii-thday of the "Phther at Our 

Country” was celebratsd throughout 
our little city by dances, teas and Ar
bor Day festivities, but nowhere was It 
enjoysd more than at tbo High School, 
where a literary program waa ren
dered. All numbers showed that tbe 
Individuals on the program bad glveu 
much attention to their parts. One 
could not but fee! happier, more 
thankful for the peace which prevails 
over our Nation, and more loyal to tbe 
Red, White and Blue after having lis
tened to tbe program, which consisted 
of essays, declamstions and songs of 
a patriotic nsture.

After the program, tea was served 
to tbe several guests who, in spite of 
the inclemency of the weather, visited 
the echool room upon this occasion.

Wfst M e  NehssL
Ths parents who looL the time to 

visit Mrs. Wright’s room in the West 
Side School on February S2nd were 
well paid Indeed.

The program given by Mrs. Wright’s 
pupils snd Miss Glenn’s was fall ot 
tntsrskt from beginning to end. Tbs 
port ?*ch cMM rendersd showed tbe 
dsrenil training of ths teacher and ths 
Interest of- the child. ’The Coloslal 
cost»sss added much to tbe s p ta i t^  
the occaskm, and tbe patriotic songs 
gnvs a warmth of feeling for the 
"Father of Our Coomtrr.^

TRs iHlfgrlo hntclMt, with Us history 
of the cherry tree, was well rendered, 
ss well an "Mother Gvooe’’ rhymes la 
Mg various details; aloo Betsy Ross, 
ssslstsd by her Ooloalsl helpers. Many 
other ports were eqnslly good, but too 
numerous to msatlon.

Ws Vers fraud to notice among the 
nnKereui! vlsUors^ four gentlemen« 
which brougtat to our mind, siky do I
«et-iro rs Ia!l4#rs Tlstt the 9e*«ools’ I

t n

PIAINVILW B. P. 0, flK S  
INITIATE BIG ClASS

'fë

Í1.

1»

Many Candidates and Y'isltlng Mem
bers i'Tom Nearby Towns injoy 

f'eremonies and Banquet.

-  Saturday evening, with nearly one 
hundred present. PLaiiiview Lodge No. 
1176, U. P. O. Dike, initiated a class of 
nineteen candidates, the largest num
ber ever taken In at one time by the 
local lodge.

During a recess In the work of in
itiation, a banquet and smoker was 
glveu at the Ware Hotel.

Those who became members were: 
W. C. Crawford, Tulla; Joe Powell, 
Abernathy; R. C. Carter, C. Hees, 
J. J. Cleveland and Harry Willett, 
Crosby ton; H. D. Durst, Ralls; M. T. 
Covington, N. C. Adams, C. D. Swift, 
J. W. Oordan, E. B. Green, W. D. May- 
field, N. H. Wright, N. A. Wilson, B. B. 
Porter rmd B. U. Malone, Lubbock;
C. C. Brown and B. B. Miller, Plain- 
view.

Among tbe visiting members were 
Messrs. Clark Smith, Lotschpelch, 
Glenn McKee, A J. McKinnon, J. J. 
Murphy and C. C. Chorbonnler, of 
Crosbytoii; Tom Malone, J, E. Penny 
and Albert Taylor, of Lubbock, and
D. B. Crawford, of ’Tulla.**

AMERICAN VESSEL
P  n i i i i i /  g y

CRAFT WAS NOT IN WAR Z0Nt$ 
MAY BRING COMPLICA- 

TION8.

ZEPPEUN AHACKS ( M
Holland, Norway and Sweden Dlsllkg 

Altitude of Germany Toward 
Their Mhlpplng.

NKH. MARY 8. GRKEN DXAD|
8ERYICE8 THIS AFTEBNOON.

•  1(U. bv Amsrlooa PreM AoeoeUtloa.

OHIO Y18ÌTOR8 WELL
PLEASED WITH DEVELOPMENT.

-MAklHA*’ 18 TECLY AN
EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING.

ZanesviUe Men Think Greatest Need Choral 
of Shallow Water Belt Is 

Publicity.

Club to Appear in Its First 
Grand Opem About 

Mureh 19.

“You have a oplondid country here, 
one sure to advance rapidly if you’ll 
only toll tho tormera of tho North and 
Midi« Wost Just what you have," saM 
A T. Baker, member of the firm of 
Baker Bros., wholesale grooers UBd 
bakers, Zsnesvi'le, Ohio, during a visit 
to The Herald office this afternoon.

Mr. Baker continued: "Why, dem’t
you know tbat you can winter three 
beeves at the cost of on* In our State? 
Don’t your merchants,* your doctors, 
your lawyers, your farmers and trades
people iuivw tb it  thh-VSiF-peopIa you 
would like to get come here won’t  ever 
come unless you tell them about what 
you have? Give them facta and fig
ures about everything you have. 
They're convincing, and tbe class you 
will talk to will be glad to be con
vinced.

"1 was vary octlvo. In Chamber of 
Commerce work in Zanesville," sold 
Mr. Baker, "and I know what hard 
work it all io, but I also know what 
big returns real live pabtlclty-brings.’

With Mr. Baker was Jacob Coplin, 
also of Zanesville, where he Is super
intendent ot tbe box factory ot the Na
tional Biscuit Company. Both gen
tleman have land near Hole Center, 
snd are well pleased with their inspec
tion of I t

"Marths,” von Flotow’s masterpiece. 
Is (he moat ambitious musical enter
tainment the Plalnvlew Choral Club 

yet attempted, but it  promises to 
be ábovo the high standard set by tbe 
club in its efforts of last year. Re
hearsals are being held almout nightljr. 
and it la expected tbat tbe opera will 
be ready for presentation not later 
than March 19th.

Elaborate costuming le being ar
ranged for through a S t  Louis cos
tumer. Jenklii'a Orchestra of ten or 
twelve pleoe^ is reheeralng regularly 
with the club, which win use almut 
fifty voices In the rendition.

Mrs. Grady Lindsay, Miss Mabel 
Wayland and Messrs. W. H. Mason, 
A. G. Finn, Itoss Wlngo and Wiley 
Fort have the solo purts.

Mrs. Mary Susan Green, wife of 
E. J. Green, died at her home yesterday 
atvernoon at two-thirty o’clock. 
Cause of dedth was general debility.

Funeral services were oonduetod 
this afternoon at three o'clock at tbe 
home of tbe deceased by Elder W. F.
I. edlow. Interment vas made at the 
Piainview Cemetery.

Had the aged lady lived oatU today 
she would have reached her sevgiHttetb 
MrtMay. Shs had bean oterrlod tatiff 
ataM yosri fhs day ol h i t  dsoth.

Mrs. Green bss lived In Plalnvlew 
during the past tbrss ysors. having 
moved here with her family from 
Sumford. She to survived by her 
husband,^ two soos, Jomea and Joto, 
of Plalnvlew, and two daughters, Mn.
J. A  Snodgrass, of Plalnvlew. and 
Mrs. A  B. Perdue, ot HamltaL Dr. f, 0. 
Andei^on to a brother.

K. OF F. ACTtfM Df

WASHINOfON, D. C., Fob. 21.—The 
United States Government was offi
cially notified tonight that tbe Ameri
can steamer Evelyn, with a cargo ol 
cotton for Bremen, waa sank in tha 
North Sea yesterday, when It struck 
a mine Just off tbe coast of Germany. 
The crew of tho vessel was savsd.

Although tbe steamer waa not In th# 
war zone as officially declared by 
Germany, it Is believed tbat the inci
dent might bring serious dlplomatia 
differences. p

American ambassadors at Londoa 
and Berlin were cabled to mak# ex
haustive Inquiry and instructed to car# 
for tbe crew, m .. -

“ . —  ■ ■ M S
Submarines Continue Deatrgetfvsii
LONDON. Feb. 22.—Truffle In tha 

North Sea to entirely disorganized na 
a reeult of recent destruction of ship
ping craft by submxxines. Q ’rh* Gor
man flotilla to probaly rsspunslbla fcr 
the loss of three small vessels rsportoi 
today.

England to making feverish prepara
tion to moot the attacks by sea of Gor
man submarines, and It to suggootsd 
today that all ot the AUles will ba !»• 
eluded In the pigna now bstng iRiB 

Holland and the Bcandtaiavlan gOtaM- 
trles are tense In their toalla|i $ tw w ~
th ee rtlE S S C H fc a le  ~

fHnttary snd nsva) si 
countries loereassa Dtpli 
not plsasod with the reception of noéìi 
sent to QeitnEhy.

jMSt ‘ • ’

^  ;0 !T U T O E T  WOBX.•»>!

BIRTHS.

HSmALD RECEITE8
IXPOMTION COURTEHISS.

A beautifully engraved card Invita
tion with press passes were reooived 
today by ’The Hsrsld from the^officiato 
of the Panama-Pacific Exposition, at 
Boti Francisco. A marked feature of 
thto splendid exposition Is the atten
tion givsa to patUstaMO' roprssenta-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willis, 
seven miles west of Plslnview, a boy, 
February 11.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Lltsinger, 
Absrnathy, a girl, February 19.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hartley, 
near Plalnvlew, a  boy, Febmnry 3L

Bora to 6Ir. and Mrs. John Hegi, 
Plalnvlew, a boy, February 20.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Speed, 
Ptalnvlsw, a boy, February 21.

Plalnvlew Lodge Knignts of Pythias 
aro actlvaiy s i  work with a  list of 
watting candidates. Work In the rank 
of Pago waa given at the lest meet
ing. ’The rank of Page was repeated 
lest night, and the hallowing otfleers 
lo8Lal!ed: D.^C. C. Qkiney,
R. B. Tudor. V .^.; W. A  Mortar, PfoJ- 
ate; G. W. Davenport, Master ot 
Works; B. H. Towery. K. of R. sod 8.; 
Tom Wilson. Master at Arms; R. D. 
Hatohell, Inner Guard.

Il Ks^oUai Baabords Coiols,^-^
FaRIS, Feb. 23.—An officiar OCW- 

Bunlcatkm to tbe War Office teUs Of 
the bombardment of Calais by 
pelin, which dropped bombs Uh 
five dvillens. Unimportant 
dXffMIfllP WSM 9iba iSFdit
"Our batteries dsaaoliabad a 
gun occupying a postUon near 
basrtsyds. 'The Memy violane^ 
barded Rbolms on Sunday nUikt d i i  ' 
Monday. The bombardment^ r sonHgt  
in numerous viotims. On OMTlMSd* 
lonr-Sooaln front wa captured d  UsiAî  
of trenches, taitlicUng^ heavy looSM. . ^ , 
In Argonne our artillery and InfiriRTF "

•erted their sapartority. 
perges, we conttaiae to gain

At , !ä"

AND T B E T  8TILL  SELL P0E08.

Lest weok Borkev R Wlnn aold new 
Fhrd cors to W. F. Wsathsrbse, of 
noydada; W. B. McLanghUn, of Usile: 
R. U Brown,*Psret R Oross, A  U 
White and J. W. Roy, of this cHy ĵ 

Tbis firn; expeets to ocenpy Its n o i 
building by March flrst.

tlvss, a laxnriooa Prosa Building bar- ------
PHILOS POSTPONE PROGRAJC 'ing been provided fer their comfort 

sod oonrebietioe.

r o m ^
r t tm B á t

iMAlSS OOiH IN NATT.

Roy LsVaU% oCrPulphur Springs, 
who to fMtndt his sister. Mrs. Chas. A  
Malone, boo jnst eompletsd a four- 
w*dP $||alM  tal the American navy. 
Whlié tal £AvaI tagging Hr. Î eVaUs 
qnollflsd as a ftavt-cloas radio oper-

F. R ftsr baa' 
SehMd

ä n O A in ^  MOT«
r u a r m w  o t o r m .

Because of the inclemsaoy ot ths 
>€l A. STEPHENS TO weather Saturday night t l ^  program

_ f the Philosoph Ian literary  Society of 
G. F. J. Stephans Will re s l g n ñ é Wt m voHogé wax p ssU r:»^

manager tor Nobles Bros., wholesale 
grooers, about Mardk 1st, sad will 
soon thoreafter leave for Los 
CaUf.. where hR wlli jraoege S g the  
general brokorago b n s id R   ̂O- G. 
Nobles, of Aa 
naidvlow aad arfil 
pince.

f b s  date of the postpooed meeting has 
m  been decided upon. K
ponsd meeting has not bsn dooMH
opon.

¡ i r r i S ^ P

GOOD BAIN AT UTTLBIHILD.

LITTLEPIBLD, Lamb County, Tex. 
Feb. 20.— Â slow rain fell all night last 
night, aad It to atlll cloady and 
threatening this aaoraiag- This rain 
is very beaefletol to tbe eountoy, as tt 
adds to tba already good seosod 
ground, n te  weather during 
ior boo bosa a l a ^  ideal for tbs fa n »  
ore. aad prospeots for thto year are 
very bright B  n  e

PENNSILTANIAV WILL HO 
4  s o o n  TO PLAINTTEW W W T E T .

O --------
W. H. MnilfamB, of Erie P e w i^ -  

vaala, was 'J ||i Plainvtowj this worii, 
Yestordiyjte said to a represeatatlve 
of Tbo f f ^ d :  “1 like tbo Flalaris«'

i S i  t* h  baa* f h M i_ aM  
la th s» o a tb w sst 41^ soon as I ^  

loso of a y  Interests j^P ee iie y l-  
vanla I hope 2* move to thto saattsa.”

MARTIN

W. B. Mnrtia.
Odi, ot

Úiá flpriiUg 
ter a  faw

IB TO L IN T L IA O  
H O M n A N  P m r  HOLLA

e -------- a
Ira. Otis Tralovs, Fred Brown, 
r  Pries sad M ia Edna Mayhagli, 

tho Bawsaroloat Liageo. fl$ps end

IsItliMKtoW Iñ  tha
gf^gniW  ara dS9|r*l% te 4E asedp p ^  

IS for tho Lsageo to
wittiasl»t* fund iSÉ atâ ' dollars  in oaah

h a u b h  h h l u i
Ei#LAlNTIEW

jS ..L .';ilt|]sr,-|r 
etiaaiM HSt rttàt of thè' 
Rt^bor Cd, f id a  Paul 
id$b bis sou wiSl taks 

bÚÜiaas ~llare!i 
at

,4^

BritUH T iiM id rt Baakl
BBRUN, Fob. 31, by W Irrien 

SayvlUe, L. I.—’The repost of tbo M 
Ing of a British transport with tra 
and the eewaiaigying 
reached Borita! too lata, tor 
by the morning 

All tbo papers,' however, 
report In flret-fogo 
getber wNH Hpartii of ^

lOr

a  I iN i
LONDON. Feb. 31.- 

ooasttttg oteamer aaigdH ba 
iM t algbt by a  O eraaa lah 
OaM of Mon. on Island tai 
Sea. The Germans gave tbo 
minutes tn which to I s m  Gtete. 
The crew at.
dram, CooBI$r 

Tba pdlaiaslao 
Downairire WBi tHp 
mans flrsd throe iH lilHHI 
doloro 6or i
crew of tha B uaiiiltns IwM 
the boats, tbs Osrmaai plgasd iHi 
amMlblpa at tk t  sNÜRw add 
plodcd aad fba DowasiffO 1 
l®W ml

to enrrr»
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T l AINVIEW e v e n in g
TWICE-A-WEEK

•VHJMK ¿6. MMBKtt l i

i c Ô M P t r a S  IM-
m i s i . U D . c o .

I'LAnVIEW, TEXAS, T( ESDAY, EEBItl AKY ÜS. 1»15 PRICE FIVE CENTS

MEN I> FIELD WOKE RE- 
ITIYE MONTHLY

WAGES.

$3000 MONTHLY PÜBL1CITY
R. S. Charles, Manager, Favors AcOve 

Cominercial Club W ork to Sup
plement C'ompiiny’s Efforts.

PLAINVIEW PUBLIC JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. JR.

I.iiiiuir Si'houl Plants Trees and Raises 
Flag; Other Exercise» Im

pressive.

I --------
"To carry out the plans of putting

16.000 acres under Irrigation during 
1915 will mean the completion of 105 
additional complete pumping plants 
and sets of Improvements,” said R. 8. 
Charles, manager of the Texas Limd 
and Development Company, to a Her
ald reporter today.

"We now have 200 men in the Held 
employ of the company. This does 
not include the well gangs where wells 
are being put In by contract. Our 
monthly expenditure for labor and 
materials will average not less than
925.000 per month. Of this amount, 
approximately $10,000 Is for labor, and 
i t  pracUcally all spent In Plalnvlow.

"This month we have put In rlx wells 
and sets of improvements, and will 
complete two others before the end of 
the month. We will average nine sets 
each month during the remainder of 
the year. Most of the work will be 
carried on In the Kress and Aiken 
communities, with auout ten per cent 
of the whole near Ha’e Center,

“Prom April 1st to September 1st 
«« propose to plant 1,500 acres In al
falfa. This and harvest season may 
make It necessary to Increase our 
present field force.

"Since active work has been re- 
aewad we have made goed progress. 
Last week well No. $6 was brought In 
on the old Schick section, six days 
after drilling was commenced We 
ivave one of the company rigs on each 
or the Schick sections. These rigs are 
on their last two of ten drillings on 
these sections. Next week we will 
move nearer Aiken for other diilllng.

• Biosl of our advertising Is direct 
through agents. Our expenditure for 
the advertising of the Plalnvlew coun
try averages $3,000 p« month."

When asked If It would not be pos
sible for the city of Plalnvlew to aid 
In this publicity work, Mr. Charles 
said; “A lira oonunercial organiza
tion could be of tremendous assistance 
in spreading the gospel of the 
South Plaint. Indeed. Mr. Unger, as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, was of great help us in our 
development and the advertisement of 
itae country. We are anxious to co
operate In any effort which will give 
♦he Shallow Water Belt wider pub 
iletty. With the advertising we are 
already doing, an active commercial 
club could be most effective in Its 
efforts.” V

PLAINVIEW COUNTRY
GETS SPLENDID RAINS.

Friday night Uiis section was vis- 
ttad by a slow, soaking rain, which was 
of tremendous benefit to the wheat 
crop. The Oovrrr.ment gauge here 
showed a fall of .62 of an inch. Sat
urday morning .02 of an Inch fell, and 
06 fell Sunday night.

Reports from all sections of the 
Plains and Panhandle Indicate a gen
eral fall of rain and snow. These 
same reports refer to the great good 
which will come to crops as a result 
of the moisture.

BASKETBALL GAME POSTPONED.

The basketball game which was to 
nave been played yesterday afternoon 
between Plalnvlew High School gdrls 
and the team from Tulla High School 
V as indefinitely postponed because of 
tke weather.

METHODISTS TO HOLD
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTES.

Rsv. O. P. Klker has arranged for 
four Sunday School Institutes to be 
hell] in this district. These meetings 
will be hold for two days oech in 
Plalnvlew, Roaring Springs, Tulla and 
Crosbyton. Dates have not been def
initely sot, but wfll conform to the 
pleasure of several State Sunday 
school worker» who are uraaglng to 
a t t e n d ______

■

Plainview’s public schools fittingly 
commemorated tho birth of the Father 
of Our Country with tree plantings, 
flag raisings and patriotic programs at 
special afternoon sessions yesterday.

A few trees. we>-e planted at I.,amar I 
School. More were planted at the 
West Side School. The Lamar School 
issued clever invitations, with appro
priate hand-colored Invitations, to 
their flag raising.

There follow the stories contributed 
by friends, students and teachers giv
ing the detliil of the worthy efforts of 
yesterday:

Flag RjilHing at Lamar.
Arbor Day was fittingly observed 

at l.amar School yesterday. Begin
ning at 1:30, the pupils marched from 
the building to the grounds, which had 
been prepared for the planting of 
trees. Bach grade gathered around 
its respective tree, and with simple 
ceremony dedicated it to the future 
pupils of I.amar.

Returning to the different rooms, 
very entertaining Washington-Arbor 
Day programs were rendered. A 
unique feature of these was the 
Mother OooRP-Washlngton operetta 
given in costume by the second grade.

Probably the most Impressive part 
of the program was the raising of the 
new flag. The entire student body, 
gathered in front, enthusiastically sang 
"Columbia” while the flag slowly as
cended to ttie top of the building. Miss 
Posten, having taught longes* at I â- 
mar, was chosen to raise the flag.

About ten dollars was netted by the 
.Mothers’ Club, from the sale of candy 

O ntnil Has Fregrum.
The birthday of the "i'ather of Our 

Country” was celebrated throughoi't 
our little city by dances, teas and Ar
bor I>ay festivities, but nowhere wa* it 
enjoyed more than at the High School, 
where a literary program was ren
dered. All numbers showed that the 
indtvhluals on the program had given 
much attention to their parts. Oue 
could not but feel happier, more 
thankful for the peace which prevails 
over our Nation, and more loyal to the 
Red, White and Blue after having lis
tened to the program, which consisted 
of essays dcclamatious and songs of 
a patriotic nature.

After the program, tea was served 
to the several guests who, in spite of 
the inclemency of the weather, visited 
the school room upon this occasion.

West Hide SehooL
The parents who took the time to 

visit Mrs. Wright’s room in the West 
Side School on February 22nd were 
well paid indeed.

The program given by Mrs. Wright’s 
pupils and Miss Olenn’s was full of 
interest from beginning to end. Tbs 
part each child rendered showed the 
careful training of tho teacher and the 
interest of the child. The Colonial 
costumes added much tu the spirit of 
the occasion, and the pstriotlc songs 
gave a warmth of fe'-ling for the 
"Father of 0»jr Country.”

The 'aistorlc hatchet, with Its history 
of tho cherry tree, was well rendeiod, 
as well as "Mother Oooso’’ rhymes In 
its various details; also Betsy Ross, 
assisted by her Colonial helpers. Many 
other parts were equally good, but too 
numerous to mention.

Wu were proud to notice among the 
numerous visitors four gentlemen, 
which brought to our mind, why do 

more fathers visit tho schools?

B. P. 0. ELKS 
INITIATE BIG CLASS

VESSEL 
SUNK BY MINE

Many Candtdutt's and Visiting Mem
bers I'Tom Nearby Towns Enjoy 

Ceremonies and ihinquel.

r

«r ’
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1(16. bv A m ertesa Press Association.

OHIO VISITORS WELL
PLEASED WITH DEVELOPHEST.

Zanesville .Men Think Greatest .Need 
of Shallow Dater Hell In 

Fnl/Udlj.

MAKES GOOD IN NAYY.

Roy LeValle, of Sulphur Springs, 
who Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Chat. A 
Malone, has just completed a four- 
year service In the American navy. 
While In naval training Mr. ItValle 
qualified as a first-class radio oper
ator.

ANOrHEB OHiOAN TO MOVE
TO PLAINYIEW COUNTRY.

FYank Long, of Ohio, who hat been 
thoroughly lhvestlF»tlng the Pla’n- 
vlew country for Mvoral weeks, will 
leave here this week for bln home. 
He to so well pleased with the devel
opment which he has found here that 
he Miy» he will return with his family 
IB the fail and make Ptnluvlew hi» 
*»tnre home

"You have a splendid country here, 
one sure to advance rapidly If you’ll 
only tell the farmers of the North and 
Jdtdle West Just what you have,” said 
A. T. Baker, member of the firm of 
Haker Biub.. wholesale grocer« and 
bakers, Zanesville, Ohio, during a vlnit 
to The Herald office this afternoon.

.Mr. Baker continued; ’’Why. don’t 
you know that you can winter three 
beeves at the cost of one In our Stale? 
Don't your merchants, your doctors, 
your lawyers, your farmers and trudes- 
people know that the very people yon 
would like to yet come here won’t ever 
come unless you tell them about what 
you have? Give them facts ana fig
ures about everything you have. 
They’re convincing, and the class you 
will talk will be glad to be con
vinced.

”I was very active In Gbamber of 
Commerce woik In Zanesville,” said 
Mr. Daker, "and 1 know what hard 
work It all is, but I also know what 
big returns real live publlctty-brlngs.”

With Mr. Baker was Jacob Coplin, 
also of Zanesville, where be Is super
intendent of the box factory of the Na
tional Biscuit Company. Both gen
tlemen have land near Hale Center, 
and are well pleased with their inspec- 

s: I t

“ MARTII.Y” IS TRULY AN
EXUEITIONAL OFFERING.

(iioral Club to Appear in Its First 
Grand Oliera About 

March 1».

’’.Mai'tUa,’' von Klutow's masterpiece, 
is the most ambitious musical enter
tain meut the Plalnvlew Choral Club 
a..\ yet attempted, but it promises to 
be above tho high standard set by the 
club in Its efforts of last year. Re
hearsals are being held almost nightly, 
and It Is expected that the opera will 
be r(>ady for presentation not later 
than March 19tb.

Klaborato costuming is being ar
ranged for through a St. Ixiuis cos
tumer. Jenkln’s Orchestra of ten or 
twelve pieces Is rehearsing regularly 
with th: club, which will use about 
fifty voices In the rendition.

Mrs. Orady Lindsay, Miss Mabel 
Way land and Messrs. W. H. Mason, 
A. O. Illun, jU>ss Wingo and Wiley 
Fort have the solo parts.

HERALD REUEIYEE
EXPOSITION COURTESIES.

A beautifully e'’."« "ed  card invlU- 
tiou with press passes were received 
today by The Herald from the otflciaU 
of the Panama-PacitiC Exposition, at 
San Francisco. A marked feature of 
this splondid exposition la the atten
tion given to publlBbers’ representa
tives, a luxurious Press Building hav
ing been provided for their comfort 
and convenience.

G. F. J. STEPHENS TO LEA YE.

O. F. J. Stephens will resign as local 
manager for Nobles Bros., wholesale 
grocers, about March 1st, and will 
soon thereafter leave for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he will engage In the 
general brokerage business. G. C. 
Nobles, of Amarillo, has movod to 
Plalnvlew and will take Mr. Stephens’ 
place.

BIRTHS.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Willis, 
seven miles west of Plalnvlew, a boy, 
February 11.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Utslnger, 
Abernathy, a girl, February 19.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C D. Hartley, 
near Plalnvlew, a boy, February 21.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ilegi, 
Plalnvlew, a boy, February 20.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Speed, 
Plalnvlew, a boy, February 21.

AND THEY STILL SELL FORDS.

Lost week Barker & Winn sold new 
Ford oars to W, F, Weatherbee, of 
Floydada; W. E. McLaughlin, of Ralls; 
R. L. Brown, Peret *  Gross, A. L. 
White and J. W Ray, of this city.

This firm expects to occupy Its new 
building by March first.

PHILOS POSTPONE PROGRAM,

MARTIN PRAISES PLAINS.

W. B. Martin, formerly with Kioh- 
kfartin Realty Co., of Kansas City, left 
this morning for northern points, ?.f- 
ter a few day.«" visit In the Plalnvlew 
country. Mr. Martin is most enthusi
astic about our development here, and 
was very gracious in predicting great 
thing» for this section, expressing the 
hope for the greatest snçoe»» lu future 
development iidSfeSif

Bec.ause of the inclemency of the 
weather Saturday night the program 
of the Phllosophlan IJterary Society of 
Set« w n.d College was postponed. 
"The date oi lue postponed meeting has 
not been decided upon, 
poned meeting has not ben decided 
upon.

BENEVOLENT LEAGUE RAISES
MORE THAN FIFTY DOLLARS.

Mrs. Otis Trulov«, Fred Brown, 
W. Y. Price and Miss Edna Mayhngh, 
from tho Benevolent I>eague, were out 
one afternoon last week collecting 
funds for tho Benevolent League. 
T*»- re are several cases of needy per
sons for whom tho I,eague Is caring, 
a fund of forty dollars In cash and ten 
dollars In supplies was secured. More 
money will be needed to carry the 
I»agne’s charges through the winter 
'The ladles will oomplete the fbnd at 
an early date.

Saturday evening, with nearly one 
hundred present, PUilnvlew Ix>dge No. 
1175, B. P. O. Elks, initiated a class of 
nineteen candidates, the largest num
ber ever taken In at one time by the 
local lodge.

During a recess In the work of In
itiation, a banquet and smoker was 
given at the Ware Hotel.

Those who became members were: 
W. C. Crawford, Tulla; Joe Powell, 
Abernathy; R. C. Carter, $1. C. Hess, 
J. J. Cleveland and Harry Willett, 
Crosbyton; H. D. Durst, Ralls; M. T. 
Covington, N. C. Adams, C. D. Swift, 
J. W. Gordaii, E. B. Green, W. D. May- 
field. N. H. Wright, N. A. Wilson, E. B. 
Porter and H. U. Malone, Lubtiock;
C. C. Brown and E. B Miller, Plain- 
view.

Among the visiting members were 
Messrs. Clark Smith, Lotscbpelch, 
Glenn McKee, A. .1. McKinnon, J. J. 
Murphy and C. C. Cherbonnler, of 
Crosbyton; Tom Malone, J. ,B. Penny 
and Albert Taylor, of Lubtiock, and
D. B. Crawford, of Tulla.

CRAFT WAS NOT IN WAR ZONE» 
MAY BRING UOMPLIUA- 

TION.S. i

ZEPPEUN AÏÏACKS CALAIS
Holland, Norway and Sweden DlsUk» 

Attitude of Gerrniuny Toward 
Their Shipping.

MRS. MARY S. GREEN DEAD;
SERVICES THIS AFTERNOON.

Mrs Mary Susan Green, wife of
E. J. Green, died at her home yesterday 
afternoon at two-tblrty o’clock. 
Cause of deiith was general debility.

Funeral services were conducted 
this afternoon at three o'clock at the 
huiue of the deceased by Elder W. F.
I.iedlow. Interment was made at the 
Plalnvlew Cemetery.

Hud the aged lady lived until today 
shu would have reach»«! her seventieth 
birthday She bud been married torty- 
nlne years the day of her death.

Mrs. Green has lived In Plalnvlow 
during the past three years, having 
moved here with her f amlly from 
Stamford. She is survived by her 
husband, two eons, .fames and John, 
of Plalnvlew, and two daughters. Mrs. 
J A. Snodgrass, of Plalnvlew, and 
.Mrs. A. E. Pardue, of Hamlin. Dr. J. C. 
Andt-fson Is a brother

K. OF I*. ACTIVE IN
INITIATORY WORK.

Plalnvlew Ixidge Knights of Pythias 
are actively at work with a, list Of 
waiting candidates. Work In the rank 
of Pago was given at the last meet
ing. The rank of Page was repeated 
last night, and the following officers 
installed: D. C. C. Gldney, C. C.;
R n. Tudor, V. C.; W. A. Morter, Prel
ate; G. W. Ikivenport, Master of 
Works; B. H. Towery, K. of R. and S.; 
Tom Wilson. Master at Arms; R. D. 
HutebeB, Inner Guard.

GOOD RAIN AT LITTLEFJELD.

LITTLEFIELD, Lamb County. Tex., 
Feb. 20.—A slow rain fell all night last 
night, and It is lM!1 cloudy and 
threatening this morning. This rain 
is very beneficial to the country, as It 
adds to tho already good season In the 
ground. The weather during the win
ter hot’, been almost ideal for the farm
ers, and prospects for this year are 
very bright.

PENNSYLVANIAN WILL MOVE 
SOON TO PLAINVIEW COUNTRY.

W. K. Williams, of Erie Pecasyl- 
vania, was In Plalnvlew this week. 
Yesterday he said to a representative 
of The Herald: ’T like tho Plalnvlew
couiitry. it  In the b*«t I have »«en 
In the Southwest. As soon as 1 can 
dispose of my Interests in Pennsyl
vania I bops to move to this section."

BARhER NELLS
PLAINVIEW m  BBER UO.

E. L. Miller, of Abernathy has pur
chased the plant of the Plalnvlew 
Rubber Co., from Paul Barker, and 
with his son will take possession of 
the buclaess March first. The new 
firm will continue at the same stand 
as Miller ft Miller, under the old firm 
name. The younger member of tho 
new firm has been engaged in auto 
and tire repair work In Detroit. Mich., 
before coming to Plainvlsw.

F. B. Hewitt and wife, of Hale Cen
ter, are visiting friends here today.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob. 21.—Th« 
United States Government was offi
cially notified tonight that the Ameri
can st»»amer Evelyn, with a cargo ol 
cotton for Bremen, was sunk in th* 
North Sea yesterday, when it strucli 
a mine Just off the coast of Germany. 
Tho crew of the vessel was saved.

Although the steamer was not In th» 
war zone nu officially declared by 
Germany, it Is believed that the Inci
dent might bring serious diplomatic 
dlfferencee.

American amiiassudors at London 
and Berlin iverc cabled to inak» ex
haustive inquiry and Instructed to car» 
for the crew.

.Submarine« Uoiitlnue DestractlTr.
LONDON. Keb. 22.—Traffic In th* 

North Sea la entirely disorganized an 
a result of leceut destruction of ship
ping cruft by submarines. The Ger
man flotilla is probaly responsible for 
the loss of three small vessels reported 
today.

England is making feverish prepara
tion to meut the attacks by sea of Ger
man submarines, and It is suggeatsd 
today that all of the Allies will be in
cluded In the plans now being laid.

Holland and the Scandinavian coun
tries are tense In their feeling toward 
the existing menace to their oomuiarue. 
Military and naval activity In the»« 
countries Increases. Diplomats arc 
not pleased with the reception of noted 
sent to Germany.

Zeppelin Bembard« Uulals.
PARIS. Feb 22.—An official com

munication to the War Office telle of 
the bombardment of Calais by a Zep
pelin, which dropped bombs and killed 
five civilians. Unimportant material 
damage was done. The report luiued: 
”Our batteries demolished a heavy 
gun occupying a pusltion near Lom- 
baertzyde. The enemy violently bom
barded Rbeinis on Sunday night and 
Monday The bombardment resulted 
in numerous victims. On the Bause- 
Jour-Souain front we captured a line 
of trenches, inflicting heavy losae». 
In Ai gonnc our artillery and infantry 
assert»«! their superiority. At La»- 
perges, we continue to gain ground.”

British Transport NnnkI
BERLIN, Feb. 21, by Wlrelocc tt* 

Sayvllle, I* I.—The report of the oink
ing of a British transport with troops 
and the accompanying steamer 
reached Berlin too iate for comment 
by the morning papers.

All the papers, however, feature th» 
report In first-puge headlinss, to
gether with reports of the sinking of 
other vessels by submarines or mine*.

Irish Nteamor Blown Up.
LONDON. Feb. 21.—The small Irish 

coasting steamer Downshlre was sunk 
last night by a German submarine off 
Calf of Mail, an island in tho Irish 
Sea. The Germans gavs the crew five 
minutes in which to leave their ship. 
The crew landed lust night at Dun- 
drum, County Down, Ireland.

The submarine which sank the 
Downshlre was the U-i2. The Ger
mans flre»1 three shots at the steamer 
before her captain uuw to. After the 
crew of tho Downshlre had taken to 
the boats, the Germans placed a bomb 
amidships of the steamer and ex. 
ploded it, and the Downshlre sank In a 
few minutes.

The German submarine U-12 is of 
the class built In 1910-11. She Is of 
250 tons displacement and has a maxi
mum cruising radius of 1,200 miles. 
The resiel has a complemo»lt of twelve 
men.

British newspapers print coufllcUng 
versions of the recent battles by which 
the Russians were driven back over 
tho East Pmsstan frontier. They ac
cept the version that the Russians re-

(Oootlnusd to Pac* Eli^t.)
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My Best Medpe
7 c «L a « oS Praciicsi Hooekeld Bis^ by tbe Best 

Bosaewiret oe Bm» 8o«lh Plans

“ Best Redpfô”
Tkii JcparUieBt wH! he ear- 

rlH  !■ each Tae«4lay la-iBe ol 
Ike BaraK Far the beat reeike 
ar kaaaahol4 hlat aeat ta the 
40partaieBt, a aae*year aabacHp* 
ttes ta The Laëiea Haue J«ar- 
■•1, WaauB’a Haae i oaipaiiOB 
ar BBy ather augsalae af aaae 
atoai will ha fiiea. A eaaaUttee 
trim tha Fa4erate4 daba af 
FlsiBilew will <i*t»rBÜBe the 
■arft a# tha reelpea. Xa Ba«ea 
will be
raclpaa, hat aiaat acceapaBy.

Saa4 yaar caBtiib«MC3 la tiaie 
la raaeh lha BAJtar ot the 
Waaua'a Dapartaieat before 
HaaSay aoas.

1 roaodlng teaapoon t>aktac powder
1-3 cap milk.
Flavor.
rtift flour once, then meaaure, add 

bakinx powder and sift three time« 
Beat whitaa stiff; fold in beaten yolks, 
then flour lixhUy. Bake in long tin 
in hot oven. When dona, spread quick
ly with Jelly and roil carefully in nap
kin

1 pinch nutmeg.
3V| cups flour.

. Way af Preparing, When the milk 
is lukewarm, add 2 cups flour. Beat 
>wetl and udd the dissolved yeast; hA 
rise. Then add the butter, sugar, salt 
nutmeg and the well-beaten eggs. 
Knead well and let rise hi a  warm 
place. Shape into 4-incb lengths. Put 
into a well-greased pan, let rise, and 
bake in a brisk oven (or twenty min
utes.

Ben Smith left Monday on an in- 
iuapection trip for tbe Insurance t)e- 
pertment.

d»y and Sunday.
Johu Broyles, Paybiirn Thompson 

and Misses Imcy and Jeffle McGhee,
Miss Bessie Thompson, of FIo; dada, Mattye Lee Wilson and Bessie Thorap- 

visited .Miss Jeffle .McGhee last Satur-|son motored to Plainview Sunday.

—1—
Ez«ell«Bt PlBWipple PU.

Mix Ibree level ubiespoona of c«wn- 
sUrcb with a little cold water; beat 
one email can of grated pineapple to 
boiling and pour over it 

I . 1 egg beaten light.
1 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon butter
Juice of one lemon.

Farmer's Favorite Eggs.
Take I pint sweet milk, put in a ptui 

and let come to a boil. Break 10 eggs 
and put into ihU boiling milk, cover 
erith a lid, let boil one minute-, lift the 
eggs cut on a dish or plaUer, and pep
per and saJt. Then make gravy ont 
of the milk.

This Is fine. Try it.O *  «
—7—

Fried Sweet Petetoes.
Peel, halve and quarter medium- 

«it* potatoes; let boil ten minutes in 
weak salt water. Mix one part sugar 
and three parts P.our. Lift potatoes 
out of tbe salt water with a fork and 
•prinkle with tbe flour and sugar. Fry 
in hot Cottolene or any frying fat de
sired.

Whites 0^4 eggs beaten very «Hff.
4 cups o< sugar. .Mix with dry rugar 
^  teaspoon of baking powder and % 
teaspoon of cream of tartar and 1 cup 
of boiling water. I êt sugar and water 
come to a boil without stirring; then 
add d or 7 tablespoons of tbe syrup to 
the beaten whites. I>et thd rest boll 
until it stiings^nnd add to the whites. 
Add Juice of half a lemon and steam 

' over teakettle until proper consist
ency. Bn not place vessel in water

PluBi Peddles.
1 cup sweet milk.
1 cup suet (groun-i Tina).
1 cup siig.ir
i  scant cups bread crumbs.
1 cup nuts (pecans or Foglith wal

nuts). I
1 cup raisins. i

• 'V - 8-

set it 
butter

iabbage Salad.
Piit tbe following into a pan 

en the stove and stir until tbe 
Is molted and sU is well mixed:

1 tsblespoonful of flour.
4 tablespooiifuis of sugar.
I pinch of ground muwtard.
I tablespoonful of salt.
1 pinch pepper.
Butter size of an egg.
Then ¿d.’ rap of vinegar Htlr, 

and let tbis boil a minute. Take from 
the fire and add tha yolks of two eggs, 
beaten up with oue-half cup of thick 
cream. Let this boll a few minutes. 
When cool, pour this over a large dish 
of cabbage. Cabbage roust be cut up 
very fine.

1 teaapoon cream of tartar.
^  teaspoon soda.
Spice to taste.

'MIx well all dry ingredients by rub- 
ates hetree?« hsnd* Then add egg* 
Bad milk.

Old FasbioBed Glager 
(Without eggs.)

(ske.

1 i înt rool««Mt.

K i J cop •uggr.
% cup buttermilk. |
4k cup lard.
1 tablespoon aeda.
1 tablespoon ginger.m Pinch of Bait
Stir srMia into molasses snd beat un

til It foema Work In flour enough fot
a Btiff dough. Cut In desired shgpe. j

a  Jelly Koll.
8 eggs, beaten separately.
1 cup sugar.

cup sifted pantry flour.

I Me-

hen Old
Friendships
Win A NHI FORM

Fir gift that ex
pects notliĝ in 
retyni yet las a 
wiKMcaiiinly
iigliaMii Mi»
Bi,-----i------------
oMIjPwHBSS. T

oé’t Stadio

.Vpple Snlnd.
Take eight medium-sized apples, 

peel, core and chop fine, and sprinkle 
with celery salt. Aid  two-thirds cup 
of chopped nuts. Cover with the fol
lowing dressing (cooled): Une-haif
cup of vinegar ¡yid one-haif cup of 
•ugar with one heaping teaspoon of 
cornstarch mixed in It. Put in a 
saucepan and stir until sugar Is dis
solved, Uiec add one-half cup of sweet 
milk (bsat mixture rspldly to keep 
from curdling), and cook to a creamy 
consistency.

This Is a fine sauce to serve with 
baked chicken Instead of cranberries. 

^  •••
—m -

PeaBBt Britll«.
Mbell a quart of peanuts and cbep 

In small pieces. Put two cups of gran
ulated sugar In a saucepan and place 
over a moderate fire. Stir continually 
from bottom until the augnr ia entirely 
melted and of a rich brown color. The 
sugar will Inmp badly at first, but 
these will entirely melt in time. Turn 

|tbe chopped peanuts and salt into the 
I'.yrup and stir together, and qiil-kly 
jtiirii out on a buttered pan. When 
¡cold, break into pleiea.

II— ^
V, Mock iBgv-l Fo«d Cuke.

1 nipriil milk.
1 cupful flour.
I riiprul sugar.
3 teaspoonfula baking powder.
The whites of .3 eggs, 
i'lnrh of salt.
Priicess, Set (he cupful of milk in 

In nan of boiling water and heat to the 
boiling point. Into a sifter put the 
flour, sugar, baking powder snd salt, 
and sift three times. Into this stir 
the boiling milk, and boil until 
smooth. Then add the three egg 
whites, well lienten. Fold the whites 
In carefullv. Do not flavor the cake. 
Grease and flour the tin and bake in 
moilerate oven. q

•••
If-

MpHBish Eggs.
Fry one large or two small onions 

to a nice brown in one heaping table- 
epoon of lard; then add one can of 
tomatoes, 1 tablespoon of sugar, a 
generous pinch of soda, and salt and 
pepper to uste. Cook down rather 
low. Pour this into mest plattei. 
Then poach eight aggs and ’.ay on top 
of tomato sauce.

- I f —
Tm  ■ells. 

Meteríais- Üiíí'3
I cup scalded tn l lk ^
% cup sugar. _ .
I teaapoon salt.
% cup melted butte?.
3  «Bte
1 Mÿgic yeast cake dieedve« 

cup lukewane iraler

Steak “Par Excellence.**
As this is a seaaon of war and we 

know Di>t when the dreaded scourge 
may ¡all upon ua, it behooves every 
conscientious housewife to practice 

¡rigid economy.
Tbis is also a scientific age, and in 

order to prove an efficient cook we 
muat study and prize uutrlUoua foods. 
The foilowing recipe is not only eco
nomical and nutritious, but is also an 
exceedingly delicious dish:

Buy a round steiUt, because it is the 
cheapest and most nutritious of all 
steaks. Beat it thoroughly; salt, pep
per and flour It. Then drop It into 
hot grease and brown quickly on both 
sides. Then place it in a baking dish. 
Fry two or three onlcas and place 
upon the steak. With your grease, 
make a pan o7 thick, brown gravy and 
pour over the onions and steak. Over 
all tbie pour a small can of tomatoes. 
Cover and place in oven and bake two 
or three hours—the longer the better.

Try this when you are ironing or 
otherwise using the ton of your stove 
and wish to utilize the heat of your 
ov»i).

“Men-Kaam" Filling,
Boil two cups of brown sugar and 

one-half cup of cold water until it 
forms a ball In cold water. Then pour 
the liquid over the whites of two eggs 
beaten to n lioth, and beat until 
smooth. Then beat in one-half cupful 
of chopped nut meats.

This makes a delicious filling for 
cake.

iC
: Cahhuge 8law.

Cut the cabbage very fine, salt, and 
work up well. Let stand about fifteen 
minutes. Have your pan with lard 
very hot and put cabbage into it. 
Put In a tablespoon of sugar and 
sprinkle with pepper. Stir continually 
for five or ten minutes, until done. 
Add vinegar to suit taste, and Just be
fore removing from ‘fire add one-half 
cup of sweet cream.

— 17—
Ginger Bread,

cup sugar.
1 cup sorghum molaases. 
tt  cun Cottolene.
1 cup buttermilk, 

cups floor.
1 teaspoonful each of cinnamon, giu- 

ger and soda.
H teaspoon salt.
.Mix well and bake in moderate oven 

45 minutes.

—  18—
Cheese Straws,

i cup grated cheese.
% cup butter.

cup sifted flour (measured after 
sifting).

I scant teaspoon of salt.
teaspoon of dry mustard.

A pinch of rod pepper.
4 teaspoons of cold water, or enough 

to moisten. I^se care not to get 
too much.

Roll out thin like pie crust; cut in 
strips >4 inch wide and any desired 
length (I prefer about five Inches). 
Bake in a moderate oven to a light 
brown color.

Served with salad or with coffee, 
these arc delicious.

__________________  \
EAST MmrXD.

FAST MOCNT), Texas, Feb, 22.- 
Mrs. Frank Bonghorty has returned 
fvom A three months’ visit to Illinois.

Mr. Clayton Firing wss a visitor at 
Mr. WsUnce's Snnday.

The Wallace cihlldren are 'oack in 
school this wj*ek. They fiimlgated 
Wediiesdny and were reicM»*?u from 
quarantine Thursday. .Mr. Long's lit
tle girl is doing nicely, and they expect 
to be relense<l this ̂  week.

Mr. .1. n. liong has been quite sick 
for several days with the la grippe.

On last Monday, at Plainview, .Mr. 
L. V, RrHtaln, of Childress, and Miss 
Myrtle Cox, of this community, were 
quietly married. Judge I^swla perform- 
Init the rertmoiiy. Mr. and Mrs.'Brit
tain left Wednesday for rhlldress, 
thktr future home, followed by the best 
wlabes of a boat of frlsnds.

A fins rain fell bore Friday bight, 
•mi the wheat Is looking much better 
Biaoe the«.

tomriT.

Mrs. Hadley, who has beer on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Collum, left Monday for her home, at 
Clyde. t

Our Plants Áre Superior
-------------- “ 1---------------------------- T ~ -------------

WHY?
Because 
We Use:

The heaviest Riveted Casing and 
Screens of non-rusting materials.

The Layne Shutter Screen, which 
does not sand-jam, but admits a free 
flow of water to the pump, thus re
ducing the lift.

The Layne Pitless Pump has large 
roller thrust bearings and bronze ver
tical bearings, protected from the 
sand, which are perfectly aligned and 
lubricated by our Patent Oiling 

, System. All working parts are ac
curately machined.

Our prices are  right if you copsider QUALITY and WATER

Layne & Bowler Company
Plainview, . . .  Texas

WeD and Water Supply G>ntractors

f—
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What Rigid Inspection
Means ,

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large 
business and varying buyer’s requirements is not always a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made.
At Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories are maintained to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, sc that quality, for which they are famous, will be kept up. 
These laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
are the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities are thor- 

V oughly tried out and investigated with the object of providing the 
 ̂best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value. 
Port Arthur laboratories arc a part of Texaco Quality and 
Sendee by which these products mad-* in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. He can td i you what you need.
The product will please you.
K« 21 The Texas Company

General Oflkes, Houston, Texas

in >k

D. C. Low« was in PUInvi«« Men- 
dny aad Tliectey «• buataiM. ^  

Mra. Br«««t«r «p««t SatiirSar ' act 
la rM«vt««r with Mr xMor.
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MOUI'; LIVE STOCK NOW
THAN A ÏEAB AGO.

Govemmeut SUitlstlon Contradict Bc> 
porta That Crloea WHl Boacli 

Unprecedented El^nrca.

For the first Urne iu many years, iu- 
formatlua collected by the Depart
ment of Agriculture shows that all 
classes of live stock in the United 
States are increasing in numbers. 
Thus the real fiicts contradict, abso
lutely, sensational reports that prices 
for meat and shoes would rise to un
precedented figures in the immediate 
future, it has even been said that a 
iiovei nraent statistician predicted meat 
at 50 cents a pound and shoes at 110 
a pair within the next two years. Such 
M prediction, the real Government 
statisticians say, is quite unwarranted.

On .lanuary 1, for example, the num
ber of beef cattle showed an increase 
of 3.4 per cent over the number a year 
ago, and an actual increase ot 1,212,000 
head. Hitherto the number of beef 
cattle in the United States has de
clined steadily since ISllO. There are 
also mure milch cows in the country 
than last year, the inc/ease being 2.5 
per cent, or, in round numbers, 525,- 
000. Swine, however, showed the 
greatest increase of all classes—9.6 
per cent. On January 1, 1914, there 
were on'y 58,933,000 swine in the coun
try ; on January 1, 1915, 64,618,000. 
This Is accounted for by the fact that 
the production of swine can be in
creased more rapidly than that of other 
classes of live stock, and consequently 
an enlarged demand cah be met more 
readily. ,  ^

The prediction ot 50'-cent meat and 
$10 shoes was accompanied by tbe 
declaration thal Prance alone has 
taken from America nearly 300.000 
korses within the last five months, 
and that the other countries at war 
have drawn upon our resources in the 
same proportion. The facts are tiiat 
more horses were on the farms of the 
United States on January 1, 1915, than 
there were a year before, the increase 
being 23.3,000 head, or 1.1 per cent. 
So far from Prance having taken 300.- 
000 horses from us, the total exports 
since the war begun have certainly 
been less than 100,000 and very likely 
not over 75,000. Since there are ap
proximately 25.000,000 horses alto
gether In *he United States, the drain 
on scociint of the war is scarcely 
alarming.

It Is, in fact, pointed out by Govern
ment statisticians that the market 
value of farm horses has actually de
clined to such an extent that the aver
age is now about |6  a head less than 
a  year ago. This decline is most no
ticeable in the cotton States and in 
those States which make a business 
of breeding horses for sale In other 
«ections. Mules have declined even 
more than horses, their value being 
now 111.50 per head less than a year 
as«. The explanation is to be found 
In the depression on account oi the 
cotton situation In the South, which 
is the great market for mules. An 
improvement in this respect will do 
much to restore the demand for horses, 
BO that Government specialists, while 
ridiculing the notion of a horse fam
ine, are convinced that farmers will 
find It profitable to use good work 
mares for breeding more stock.

As for hides, the situation is not 
quite so clear, but even here there has 
been much gross exaggeration. From 
two-fifths to less than one-balf of the 
leather used in this country Is im
ported, about 25 per cent of the for
eign hides coming from Argentina. 15 
per cent from Canada, H per cent 
from Mexico, 8V4 per cent from Euro
pean Russia, and 7V4 per cent from 
France. Since the outbreak of the 
war importations have shown a cer
tain falling off, those for September, 
1914, for example, being only 34,000,- 
000 pounds, instead of 45,000,000 
pounds the year previous. There Is. 
however, little reason to suppose that 
this decrease will be permanent or of 
sufficient Importance to create any 
real scarcity. Since the great bulk 
of the Imported hides comes from 
countries that are not at star, ship
ments are not Interfered with In any 
way. and the only new factor to be 
considered is the possibility of an in
creased demand by the warring coun
tries.

It U bê’ilôvad, however, that the 
United States is now In better condition 

® to face such a situation than for years 
past. The ü«îc, ît «•<?**»•■ has turned. 
Instead of live stock steadily decreas
ing year after year, this year for the 
first time, as has been said, all classes 
show an appreciable Increase. Includ
ing horses, mules, milch cows, beef 
cattle, sheep, and swine, there were 
on January 1,1915, 7,712,000 more farm 
animals In the United States than on 
January 1, 1914. The increase In the 
total value was 178.024.000, or 1.3 per 
cent. It is quite true that this In
crease Is not yet proportional to the 
tneresse in population, which Is ap
proximately 2 per cent; but the fact 
that there is an Incremie. that ths tide 
seems definitely to hawe turned. Is re- 
gsrdsd as a sufficient answer to 
alarming exaggerations and mislead
ing figures.

WOULD EHEE HOME SLAVES.

Dr. Woods HutcKlnson Urges Smash, 
lag  All the Dishes.

Prom the Bosten Post.
“Smash all the dishes! '
“Down with the ‘homelike kitchen!’ 
"Fire all tbe servants!
“Rip cut all the walls of the home! 
“Build houses of glass!
“Do away with foolish diet fads!”
In one breath did Dr. Woods Hutch

inson, the writer and hygienic expert, 
shatter all cherished New England 
home traditions a few days ago.

The woman in the home is a slave 
and her methods arc no farther ad
vanced than when the Mayflower first 
brought her to Plymouth in 1620, lie 
said.

Startling subotitutes for their short
comings did the hygiene exjiert ad
vance. Not until she follows his ad
vice and adopts his suggestions will 
she be an intelligent homemaker, he 
averred.

Toe Much Time iu the lloine.
“The present-day housekeeper and 

her hired girl are surviving types of 
the slave status," the doctor declared 
with considei-nble emphasis. “In the 
first place, the jnodern woman still 
spendsVoo much time In the home. 
She will never be able to give intel
ligent consideration to her housework 
as long as she confines her Interests 
to Its four walls. If women do not 
want to do things outside, they should 
be compelled to."

“But what about the dishwashing 
and all tbe routine duties that keep 
women in the house?’, the doctor was 
asked.

"Ah, that is Just the trouble. There 
shouldn't be any dishes. The dishes 
should nil be smashed, or, if you want 
to show them off, put them in a cubl- 
nct and lock them up.

China dishes that must be washed 
after every meal are unpractical and 
unnecessary. We should break all the 
dishes and substitute variiislied or 
parafrined paper plaiCa, that can be 
burned up after each meal.

“Women haven’t yet learned that 
the kitchen is a laboratory. I have 
heard housekeepers say, ‘Oh, I like a 
big. cozy kitchea. It Is so homelike:’ 

“Now the model kitchen is small 
enough to enable one to reach for any
thing she wants without getting up 
from her chair. The floor should be of 
tile or cement, and the walls of tile, 
so that they can be cleaned by turning 
a hose on them.

Hhoold Have Uommaiuil Kitchen.
“This house kitchen,” Doctor Hhtch- 

inson continued, “should only be used 
in preparing the minor part of tbe 
meal. Tbe big staples should be pre
pared In a communal kitchen. The 
meats snd the coarser vegetables can 
be prepared here, and the menu sent 
around to the homes for the house
wife to choose from 

“Th** greatest trouble with the 
women of today is that they have not 
standardized their work. The day of 
the general worker is over. When 
women begin to do their work with 
brains, instead of hind feet, they will 
find that housework is simple and 
fascinating.

“Girls should be trained to do one 
branch of housework, and one only. 
An soon as she had finished her spe
cialty in one home she would pass on 
to the next, and another girl would 
come in and do the work for which 
she had been specialized.

“As for the general bousecleaning, 
that should be done by a squad of 
house launderers, who, with vacuum 
rleanlog machlnee. could rid the house 
of every grain of dust in a few min
utes.

“There should be no servant class,” 
tbe doctor further declared. “If we 
should substitute instead a skilled and 
trained class of workwomen and work
men. the name ’servant' and Its at
tending stigma would be banished.” 

To simplify household labor further 
and to preserve health in the home, 
Doctor Hutohirtkon advocates the rip
ping out of partitions that divide the 
house into various rooms.

“With the exception of the compact 
laboratory kitchen. wholp floor
should be free from obstructing walls," 
ho stated. "Of course, one could have 
movable partitions to set up at one’s 
will, but there should be no bullt-ln 
partitions."

Hoase Hbeald Be of GUva 
The house Itself, according to Doc

tor Hutchinson’s plan, should be built 
of cement, steel and glass, much like 
the factories. No house should be al
lowed to stand after fifty years.

"At least two-thlrde of the wall 
space should be glaa .̂*’ be maintained, 
"and no one need hesitate to throw 
Stoner on that account, because glass 
may be made resistible.

"One could use shades for the por
tion of the house where tbe light It 
too strong, but the old Idea about 
privacy should be done away with.” 

The bedroom of the model house 
advocated by Doctor Hutchinson 
should be built like a cloeed-ln porch, 
so that two of ita sides may be thrown 
open to light and air.

In addition to spending too much 
time on their household, OMSt women.

Doctor Hutchinson aays, worry too 
much about their diet.

"These diet fads are foolish,’’ he 
concluded impatientl.'. “Now, there 
are many people worrying Ibemstriies 
ill trying to avoid eating meat. As a 
matter of fact, the vigor and health of 
a people is in proportion to the amount 
of meat they eat. Americans eat more 
meat than any other people, and they 
are tbe tallest and strongtist race.”

M I T !  SUBSTITUTE 
FORTNASTT CALOM a

tasting, purely vegetable remedy.
iharmless to both children and adults. 
[Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
I feeling fine; no biliousness, sick bead- 
^ache, acid stomach or constipated 
^bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In- 
jconvenlence ail the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and unibitiun. —Adv

A IMHTLAK VEKIHI T.

liiised on K^ldeiire of IMiilnvtev̂  IVo- 
pie.

back and kidneys.” (Statement given 
January 18, 1911.)

ABOUT A YEAR LATER, Mrs. 
Keven said: ”I confirm my former
endorsement of Doan’s Kidney Ull's. 
They have given ma wonderful relief

Starts Your Liver Hitlioul .Maklnu: 
You sick and Uuii .>o|

Siilivute.

Everr druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of caloinel. They all give the siuue 
reason. Dodson’s IJver Tone is caking 
its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives lietter re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's lAver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs 50 cents, 
and If it falls to give easy relief in 
every case of liver sluggishness and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson's IJver Tone is a pleasaiit-

Letter
Heads

We recently heard of a little girl who 
planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expecting to find a Steam Roaster with 
an Italian attachment.

Gri'te'ul thousand tell it— 
or weak backs made strung - 
or weak kidneys made well-- 
Uriiiury disorders corrected. 
I’lainview_ people add their testi

mony.
They praise Doan's Kidney I’llls. 
I’lainvlew evidence 

I píete.
Ulalaview tectimouy is coutirmed; 
Reports of early relief substantiated. 
Merit doubly proved by test of time.

a Flalnview citizen speak: |
■Mrs. C. Iteven, Flalnview, says: ”I

used Doan's Kidney I*ills for backache 
and other kidney troubles. They gave 
me wonderful relief when I was so 
stiff and lame that I could hardly j 
stouop. .lodging from inv own experi- ■ 
ence with Doun's Kidney Fills, i cun 
re<-omnieiid them for trouble from the

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appropriation with a non safety rajor 
and then get busy filling their fountain pens 
to make out deposit slips.

Remember, printing does not demand price 
alone-but quality and service, and the min
ute you expect to get more out of it than 
there is in it, you're in the class with the little 
girl and the peanuts.

S h e  'f l e r a l d  | > r c s s
Commercial and Job Printers

Telephone No. 72

Bill
Heads QUALITY Book

lets
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( '< I NO. 6379

IS a lull blood registered Percheron Stallion. A very dark chestnut sor- 
“ rel, stripe in face. Weight 2000 pounds and is not fat; has weighed 
2200 pounds. He is 18 hands, well-boned and muscled, and unusually well 
proportioned. This horse is sound in every respect; has been examined 

:: and given perfect bill of health by the Illinois State Veterinarian.

< K ,

* i ‘'Hi f "

Will stand the season of 1915 at owner’s barn 6 1-2 miles east and 
2 1-2 miles south of Plainview, or 7 1-2 miles west and 1 1-2 miles north 
of Lockney.

S e r m s : * « $ I 5 t o  i n s u r e  'I T I a r e  i n  f o a l
This horse will be shown the first Monday in March at Overall’s Barn 

in Plainview, and the first Saturday in March at Lockney.

. DAUGHERTY
Plainview, Texas
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FAR-SEEING.
A current preas report an

nounces that a check for over 
seven thousand dollars has been 
sent the postmaster at Fort 
Worth for postaffe on a large 
number of catalogues from a New 
York mail order concern.

This postage did not represent 
one-fourth of the cost cf the cata- j 
logues.

Often people wonder why these 
concerns can afford to spend such 
large amounts of money for their 
catalogues and advertising. The 
answer is th is: They are advertis- 
tising, not in the hope of getting 
their money back in immediate 
sales, but in profit accumulating 
from years of patronage of cus
tomers. The customer sees a 
quoted price lower than he pays 
the home uierchant. He docs not 
realize that this price is for the 
product in New York, and not in 
his own pogMcssion. The merchant 
buys low in New York or Clueago 
but the transportation charge and 
the cost of keeping the article 
where the ecstomer can secure it 
on a minute’s notice enter into the 
element of cost with him.

The mail-order house sets aside 
a part of its capital to invest in 
advertising, Mr. Mcrehant. Kvery 
eustomcr he secures in the IMain- 
view country- is at 5’our expen se. 
He advertises for his business in 
a way which is costly to him, far 
more expensive and not nearly so 
effective, dollar for dollar, as 
your advertising can be made.

BOOKS-^THEIR USE.
Hooks arc fine things to have 

sm und—st) our father and mother 
always instructed us. They told 
us that the best way to become 
great men was to attend to our 
hooks, and pointed uul “ little 
Oaorge”  as n shining example. 
They d idn’t ex,wtly expect us to

BJ13IS»H riTY 8TOCK
.MABKET IN UETAiL.

become fathers of our country, 
but they hoped that we would do 
something similar. To this end 
they purchast>d many half-calf 
editions fn.>m traveling salesmen. 
These volumes contained every
thing from “ Sidney’s Soimets’’ 
to “ Cranfield.”  In vain we were 
besought to browse araonst these 
flowers of literature. Sometimes 
when we had nothing else to do we 
used to go into the shut-up “ front 
room’’ and try to reach the bal
cony scene from “ Rom^' yod 
Ju lie t’’ or the death scene from 
“ Othello.’’ But we much pre
ferred to steal down b<-hind the 
bridge and drink in the forbidden 
delights of “ Diamond Dick’’ and 
“ Capitola’s Peril.”

As we grew older and began to 
call on young ladies, we foiuni 
other uses for books. We U8*?d to 
pore over the “ Gentleman’s Hand
book of Etiquette,”  and acquire«! 
much useful knowledge as to the 
correct time for arriving, leaving, 
e^e Then we went to «•ollege. 
Wo thought that we should need 
many hooks, and spent half of our 
first month’s allowance for texts. 
After that we found other uses for 
our money. The only manual that 
ever found its way into our hands 
was a book of football rqlos.

We emerged from eollege and 
became entangled in matrimony. 
Then it was that we realize«! the 
real importanee of hooks. There 
were «»Illy two bo«iks in the world, 
the bank book, mostly blank, and 
the bo«ik that oiir wif«- kept on a 
rmil behind the stove. Somehow 
the.se two books never would bal
ance. Life became a coiitinua! 
effort to make them do so.

We now look upon bo«»ks with 
calm eyes. Onr wife even buys 
them sometimes for the children 
—half-calf editions. They e«)mo 
in han«ly when the baby’s chair is 
too l«>w for the table. But our 
niHsculine min«l bothers with thei". 
no longer. We have the news
papers.

r«s*«iptn 8,000. Some s«(K)n«l-quality 
owes brcnvht $C.40 ye«ter<lay, no 
piHme ewes recelv«»«! this w«>ek. Peert- 
inx lamb« aell up to |8.15.

J. A. RICKAUT, 
Market Corr*^pondent

Oklahoma and - hi* pvaaU. in - Vlr- 
xlnU.

Mr«. Milton Ott entertained the Lm- 
dietf' .Aid and .MUslonary Bocietie« all 
day last Friday. All report an enjoy
able time.

Mr. Diftss. of Plainview, made his 
regular rounds at Spring l.Hke last 
Batur«i«y.

W. O. Hefner visited Cany«» over 
Sunday, and brought his motorcycle 
home with him. After many bumps 
and bruise«, be reached here about 
S p. m. Monday evening.

Norman Cleavlnger, of Spring Lake, 
who is now attending sch«x>l at Can
yon, was one of the two delegates sent 
from the Y. M. C. A. of that place to 
the State Convention, at College Sta
tion. At their last meeting, he was 
also put in as president of their so
ciety.

Mrs. E. Geist luid daughter, Nova, 
visited Mrs. Duncan, in Hereford, last 
week.

•Miss Mamie and Dwight Axteil en
tertained Mr. and .Mrs. Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yelton and Mr. J. B. Llnville 
last Saturday.

Mr, M. E  Clenviuger thinks by the 
time he gets his house done he ran 
bong out his shingle as a first-class 
carpenter and contractor.

PRAIRIE AVENTE.

PRAIRIE AVENUE, Texas. Feb 
23.—.Uonduy was Washington’s birth
day.

The singing class met at IJberty 
Sunday evening.

Walter H«>edeker was a pleasant 
caller at the W. O. Williams home 
Sunday.

A fine rain fell here Friday night 
and alm«)Bt all day Saturday, which 
was fine for the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil moved to Fort 
Worth last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Clave has returned to 
Abernathy, after a few days’ visit with 
Mrs. J. A. Pullen.

W. C. Ooley is having an addition 
built on his house, and will have a new 
well dug this week.

Another fine rain fell here Sunday 
night.

Providence will have three more 
months of school.

Frank Hudgins was a caller at the 
Chas. Crouch honm last week in quest 
of a hired girl.
• Miss Icle Crouch went to Pliilnvlew 
the first of the week to work for Miss 
Wofford

There wilt be a basketball game be
tween Lone Star and Providence next 
Saturday, at Providence.

Rev. Phillips preached here last 
Sunday to a gooi-elte crowd.

SPRING LAKE.

KANSAS CITY S’TOCK YARDS,
Fpb. 22.—Up to this time there baa 
been no change in quarantine regu- 
Intlons respecting sblpmenta of live 
stock «nit of St. lipuis and hlastern 
markets. At each market everything 
that arrives must be slaughtered. SPRING lAKE, Texas. Feb. 17.— 
Chicago Is permitted to ship to a few Everybody is enjoying our beautiful 
Eomern points, but no* enough to ^weather, and are also masing g'Xid 
count. There are no restrictions on use of it, as a g«xxl many are farming, 
shipments of killing grades of live some threshing and others hauling off 
«t«>ck out of Kansas City, an«J good or-'their grain, and are getting a very 
ders are expected here .Monday. good price for It, which Is very en-

Prices have ruletl 30 to 50 cents couraging. 
higher here on rattle since Tuesday, | The first of March (moving time) 
on account of orders from Eastern will soon be here, and we are sorry 
hillert being filled here. The kind to say some of our good Spring Lake 
of steers that sold at 17.25 and |7.35 p«»ople are going to leave us. D. 11. 
Monday now bring $7 .50 to $;.75, and Shiflett and family will move to Hur- 
cbeaper grades have advanced as jley. P. D. Vore will move on his place 
much, cows more. A number of ship- In Spring Lake. IV. E. launberson will 
ments of fed Western steers from m«>ve to Plainview, and haa rented h^s 
Northern Colorado, Utah, and Idaho place to Charles Troxell. 
were here the first of this week, steers j H. M. Packard and wife, P, o. Voro 
at $6.80 tc $7.60. bulls $5.75, the and ^tr C Rnlss made a  business trip 
top «t«^rs selling Tuesday before the.to Frlona this w«ek. 
market made any advance. j Mrs. W. Hall’s sistnr and two of her

In the quarantine division ship-j brothers from New Mexico are vlslt- 
waots from Frank Com brought $t>.35 Ing her this week.
Aloaday, and $6 65 Thursday. i Miss Leona Troxell had the mlsfor-

Demand for stockers and feeders^tune to get her arm thrown out of 
wiM he back to normal next week, aa^place last Friday night as they were 
Kansas takes off restrictions on cat-'cooiing to Llterr.ry, caused by the 
tie coming Into the State, 'oegtnnlng home getting frightened and upsetting 
Meedar A goo«i many KanMs buyers the rig. She was taken to Plainview 
have been waiting for the first cnauv«. for treettoAnt.
to ship csttle from here to their; Mrs. J. I, Unvilie Is on the skk 
homes. Ilinois and Iowa buyers have list.
hoen here this week, paying topj Mr. W. Hall and family are Plain- 
prices for feeders, up to $7.50. ¡view visitors today.

Hogs have been working lower, al-j Mrs. M. E. Cleavlnger and Mrs. Vorc 
though a good order buying trade U spent the day Monday with Mrs. Lou 
holding prices up here belter than Llnville.
alaewhere. Tops here yesterday | The Christian En«leavor 'ujclal and 
brought 5 cents above Ht. Imuis, 15 business meeting will be held next 
cents above Chicago, 13 centa above ¡Friday night, at W. s. Hell’a  
8t. Joseph and 25 cents above Omaha, j There will be a aocial at E. U. 
The market Is 5 to 10 cents lower to- Rudd’s tonight, in honor of Mias Viola 
«lay, «alee of light hogs up to $6.70. Rudd, of Hereford, 
balk of sales $6.45 to $6 60, receipts | Sunny Hide School gave a box social 
19,000. Heretofore all breaks hare and entertainment the 5lh. Proceeds 
stopped around the $$.50 mark, ac- 'amtmnted to near $41. 
cording to which rule some advances | Spring Lake Literary Society will 
will be duo next week. jhave a  box snclal after their next !•»-

Sheep and Iambi sold weli this week,'srary entertainment. Febrnary J6th. 
tha market advancing 25 to 40 cents Everybody is invited to •mme and have 
^  first of the week, and holding the a good time.

Mr. Ball, of Kaosaa. is here lookinggun. Order bufera bave paM top 
grioes encb «lag sioce iocìad-
Ing today, whea they paid $8.26 and 
lt.40. pnckars pnglng |8J«i for all thè 

order bngers did not take.

after bis buaiaesa interests.
Br«^?r Foster and wife bave been 

granted a six weeka’ vacation, which 
they «ili npend In visiting ra laU rs 'm

RAMSEY.
RAMSEY, Texas. Feb. 22.—The 

Ramsey people are grieved ever the 
report of little Guy V.'llllams’ death, 
which occurred Friday, February 19. 
at 10:10 o’clock Little Guy was taken 
sick about a week before his death, 
which was caused by diptberia. All 
care was taken to prevent thlu disease 
from spreading. Mr. Williams came 
to the Plains three years ago. His 
first move was to the Wake communi
ty, southeast of Floydada. Then he 
moved to Ramsey, where be has lived 
ever since. He has four remaining 
children. These he had vaccinated, to 
prevenk them from taking the same 
disease. We all extend to the bereaved 
parents our kindest sympathies 
Services were held at five o’clock by 
Rev. R. E. L. Muncy.

Mrs. Myrtle Newsome, who has been 
out here visiting relatives, left for 
Clay County, where she will make her 
home.

Mr. T. H. Tedford and wife have 
moved from Floydada to Lockney.

MImi Ada Ruasell came up from 
Cedar Hill to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E .E. Russell.

Miss Mily Bell, of Floydada, who is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Williams, was 
a visitor at the Cedar Hill entertain
ment

Misses Lucy and Grace Gentry spent 
Sunday with Misse Mary and May 
Ruaaell.

G. R. Evans made a buainea* trip to 
Floydada last week.

T. H. Tedford and Alford Russell 
made a buBiness trip to Floydada iaat 
week.

Mr. Charley Bell, of Floydada, la a 
visitor at the Williams home.
O. W. Wiley, of Floydada. was a vis 

Itor at J. A. Wlley'a last week.

stay«»d. If Herodotus came back be 
oould aee no changes since hia day.

The ahopping streets seem like tun
nels. They are tircbed overhead with 
brick to keep out the heat; thus they 11 [ 
run, like subways, up and own the ha-1 
zaar quarter. Through these loug, | 
stifling, faintly lighted tunnels |  ̂
throngs the eternal crowd of m«i, I 
mules and camels. On each aide are 
stalls no larger than telephone booths.

Crosslegged in each booth, bis wares 
pil(Hi high about him, sets the Arab or 
Jew traaer. BruA a women, their faces 
hid by yashmaks, upset the ordered 
piles of go«>d8 and haggle shrilly. 
Here, as in Pektngs famous “Pipe 
Street," men selling similar wares are 
grouped together.

What would New York say it all 
the cigar stands were in Gr«x>klyn, the 
iKwtblacka in the Bronx, and the 
lunch counters in Newark?

- A Babel of Y’olcea.
Up from a myriad of throats comes 

c«>nversation in Arabic, Armenian, 
’Turkish, Kurdish and Persian; in 
Greek, Hindustani and French. 
“Barlack!” your guide yells to loafers 
in your path—“ Get out of the way!’’ 
"Barlack, Effendi!" if the loiterer is 
more than mere clay.

The peddlers have a sense of hu
mor. The flower vender shouts, 
“Salih Hamatak!” literally, “Appease 
your mcrther-in-law.” The roast pea 
man sings out, “Umm Ennarein!” or 
"Mother of Two Fires," meaning the 
peas are twice roasted. Slow-moving 
camels do not “keep close to the 
curb,” as police regulations would re
quire of them elsewhere. Here aie 
no traffic rules. The rudest and 
strongest only move with freedom. 
They and the vagabond dogs, thou
sands of whom sleep in the filth under
foot. are undisturbed.

Often you may see a fine rug lying 
flat in the filth of the narrow street, 
ground beneath the tramp of men and 
boasts; but there is method in this. 
Foreigners make Oriental rugs, bright 
and new, in Persia, and sell them 
through Bagdad. Since an “old” rug 
is worth more, wily brokers have hit 
or. this shameful way to make a new 
rug l«x)k old; the latest art effort thus 
soon becomes a “rare old rug." so far 
as the eventual owner in .America 
know«.

In abort side streets are theaters, 
gaudy plac«^ where night is turned to 
day and much «xjffee la consumed. 
Here fakirs cat swords, pull live toads 
from soiled turbans and roll chickens 
into snakes.

And everywhere, elbowing the 
throng, are the neat, brightly-uni
formed officers of the Young Turk 
army, come in from the foreign quar
ter to see the old bazaar. The ragged, 
slouching ‘‘xap'lehs’’ of Abdul Hamld'a 
day are gone from view.

One Han Carries 700 Ponnds.
Giant Kurds, called "hamals,” do 

the carrying. I saw one Kurd carry 
seven hundred pounds on bis back, a 
belt passed over the load and beneath 
hia bent head to balance the weight.
A hamal in summer Uvea alm«>8t whol
ly on “khiyar” (raw cucumbers), eat
ing over three pounds dally.

'The bazaar folk eat strange things. 
Strips of fat from the fat tall sheep 
are much <»aten; then there la goat 
sausage, manna, gourds, pomegran
ates, citrons, skins of dried dates and 
figs, mutton, beef—everything but 
pork. No one starves. Beggars are 
few. Much grain «mmes down from 
up the Tigris on kelcks.

Coppersmiths and Sh«»emnhers.
Old-time arts flourish here, too. 

Coppersmiths, naked to me waist, 
hammer furiously in the subdued glow 
of their forges, making vases, urns, 
and kettles of quaint beauty. Some 
of the trays they make are five feet 
across. Bedouin« fancy these. They 
say huge vessels indicate huge gen
erosity. Here la much fine camel 
gear, too, and mule bridles decorated 
with «»lored sheila, and pistol holsters 
all silk embroidered.

In one shop I saw more than four 
hundred ahoemakera, every man turn
ing cut exactly the same kind of a 
shoe—the eternal red ones with curved 
toes. .Much ancient armor, weapons, 
Babylonian «mins, and other alleged,

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease
Phone 653, Front Room Opera Hoore Bldg.

160 acres one mile Hale Center; 120 acres under cultiva
tion ; well and windmill. Must sell by Marol* first. Best bar- 
irain in the Shallow W ater Belt.

¡120 acres acroas the road from Crockett Land Company ;  
some improvement.s. Owner must sell below the market price.

160 acres land near Cone, Texas, between Floydada and 
Crosbyton. Will sell for $18.00 an acre, ten years’ time, not 
one cent down, if purchaser will build house and improve.

3,000-acrc ranch, well improved; alfalfa, orchard, good 
bam and house; 600 acres under cultivation. Nine miles from 
railroad; in Shallow W ater Belt. Will mak«* the best cattle 
ranch in country. Will sell and give easy terms. Price is less 
than half of what is being paid for ranches not any better than 
this.

I have the best colonization proposition in the United 
States located right in the Shallow Water Belt. Farmers all 
around it; near railroad; Shallow W ater Belt. I can handle 
this proposition on sales contract if company is ready to take 
hold and begin selling at once Price right, terms right, inter- 
e.st right.

I am still having calls for rent houses.
I HAVE MOVED MY OFFICE FROM HOTEL WARE 

BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR OPERA HOUSE BUILD
ING. J. J. LASH, REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. ’PHONE 
653. LIST TOUR BARGAINS WITH ME.

B t CLbc dbeatres
OLYMPIC THEtTRE.

W>«lnes«luy, I’ebrjary 24.

“EXI‘IX)ITS OF ELU.N’E’’—Epi8«xle
7 (In 2 p a r ts ............. Special Serial

“Fatty’s Jonah l>ay'’ ...........................
.............................  Keystone Come«ly

“IJttle Country Mouse” ......................
.................................  .Majestic Drama

Thnr««luy, Febmary 25.

HUMAN H E A R 'rS ' (In 3 part«) .......
........................................  Imp Drama

A .Messenger of Gla«lnes8’’ ...............
.......................... Thanhouaer Drama

Friday, February 26.

“READYI EDWARD ABELES IN
I MONEY'” (in 5 patU) ........................
* ....................  Paramount Pr«xluctlon

Sittanlay, Februar) 27.

fa t t y  AND MINNIE HE HAW" (in
2 parti) ___KEYSTONE USLUXS

His Responsibility” (in 2 parts) ___
................................. Reliance Drama

MAE I. THEATRE.

Wednesday. Febtoary 24.
The Helresaa and the Crook" (In 2

parts) ...........    Eclair Drama
“The Tricky Flunkie" . Joker Comedy 
“Mutual Girl” .........  Reliance Drama

Thursday, February 25. 
“PERH.S OF PAULINE’’—Episode 11

(in 2 parts) ..............  Special Serial
"Shorty Falls into a Title” (In 2 parte) 

................................. Broncho Drama

Friday, Febniarj 26.
“Hie Taking Ways" .............................

...........................  Keystone Comedy
"In the Candle Ught" (in 2 parts) . . .

.............................  American Drama
"His Doctor’s Orders” ........................

..................................  Joker Comedy
“Within the Gat««8 of Paradise” .........

......................................  Imp Drama
“School Teacher at Angel Camp" . . . .  

• .......    Frontier Drama

Saturday, February 27.
Warren Kerrigan in TERRENCE 

OHOURKE SERIES (In 2 parts— 
“Empire of Illusion'’) . 'Victor Drama 

“The Black Hands" . Sterling Comedy
"Fatty’s Wise Party” .....................

Keystone ComedyGt shrdlu cmf«y 
.............................  Keystone Comedy

antiquities are offered for sale. M«>Ht 
of this Junk is made “fresh every 
hour” in Birmingham, especially for 
the Bagdad trade. W’̂ ordly-wise trad
ers, realizing that rare things cann«>t 
be had in abundance, are meeting the 
curio demand in a business way.

Mrs. P. J. Woolrldge is in Amarillo, 
the guest of relatives and friends.

Dr. I. E. Gates occupied the pulpit 
at the First Baptist Church in Croaby- 
ton Sunday.

H. 8. Hllburn went to Clarendon 
yeater«lay, where ho was on the pro
gram at a literary s<x:iety banquet last 
night

SPEITZ SEED.

For sale by J. F. GARRISON, Shal
low Water laind Co. —Adv. 2t.

COTTO-N RAGS WANTED.

Will pay 3c a pouad for go«xl, clean 
cotton rags. SHAFER PRINTING CO. 

Adv. 3 t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

H. H. Tilaon to P. U Gardner, lot 9, 
black 3, Central Park Additi«yn to 
Plainview. Consideration, $500.

J. L  and &Iartha L  Firth to 1,. N. 
Dalmont. the ,1, M, Martin humest««ad. 
Consideration, $12.800.

L  .N. and H. E. Dalmont. east S4 
survey 90, block No. 44. Considera
tion, $12.176.

Jaa. R. and Anna Delaty to J. E 
Lancaster, release on survey 15, block 
SI.

J. H. and S. F. Wayland to 1*::D. 
HarrUon, lot 4 in block 95, CoI16|re 
Hill Addition to Plainview. Consider
ation, $200.

F. and Sudie FV.ulkner to Paul 
Faulkrer, lots l, 2 and block 35. 
C. P. C. Addition to Plainview. CV«n- 
aideratlon, $1,500.

A. E. Rarkemeyer to E. M. Carter, 
north \  survey 12. block A4. $1 ah«I 
other (H>n«ideratl6n.

G. W. Gray to E. H. Humphreys, lots 
t to 22. Inclusive, block I21, Hale Cen
ter Consideration. $600.

MARINO RARE OLD RUGS.

A XoK, Smm aa Ckrist Drove Ftom tke 
Temple, May Have Tramped the 

Age luto Ye«r Orieatal Rug.

From "W’herw A«lam and Eve Lived,” 
by Frederick and Margaret Simpich, 
In the December number of tne Na
tional Qeographlo Magazine.

Her> ts auch a mob as Christ drove 
from the temple—« vortex of usury. 
For a th«>uaaad years brown men in 
turbans have bought, barters«) and 
•old, wheodled and cheated in thin 
t&.-^c old mart. From Tokio te Te- 
haran there is no mach place where 
Europe’s Q hand seems abaoluteljr

. ... a

" M E N  ”
L A S T  C A L L

Sbirp Redoctioiu Still Bcbg Made On Hirsh Wkkwire Co. 
Finest Tailored Ketdy to Wear Suits. They Are So Different 
From Other Makes. Get Yours While Selections Are StiD Ample

R E I N K E N ’ S
L O O K  FO R  T H L  B S G  E L E C T R IC  SIGN



SOCIETY
Teltphone Number 72  £;

___  ________

, ; ; FEAXrHKH NOVELTY DKEM8.
ELK><' WiSHlJiWTON DANCE |was only the price of the cake, and the

ANN OLBf CEMENTS.

Mra. li. C. Kacdolph will entertain 
the HiKbland Club at Forty-two Thurs
day afternoon at three o’clock.

The Fntre Nous Club will meet with 
Mrs. Hady Hubbardy Thursday after
noon

WAYLAND PLAYS BIG HOUSE
AT HALE CENTER FRIDAY.

“Among the Breakers,” a  clever play 
presented by a  clever cast of Wayland 
College students, packed the audi
torium of the Hale Center High School 
Building, where It was presented Fri
day night

The play was given the au
spices of the Hale Center Mothers’ 
Club.

on the part of the writers.
After the program was carried out, 

refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Chll Slaton.

Elks Oter Shite to YVeur Texus-Mude 
Cotton Apparel at AH Importaat 

Lodge FunetionH.

MYSTIC CLUB IS TAKING 
TEXAS U. GROCP WORK.

Friday on this page the statement 
was made that the “As You Like It” 
and the Browning Clubs were using 
the group study courses of Texas Uni
versity. The Mystic Club and the 
Browning Club are the two using the 
service.

Pref. W. L. Payne. Jr., from the Ex
tension Department of Texas Uni
versity, will lecture sometime during 
April before the .Mystic Club on 
“Southern Humor.”

The Washington Birthday Dance at 
the Elk Club lust night was made 
novel to those who attended by the 
appearance of eight members of the 
Elk fraternity dressed in white duck 
suits, shoes and hats, all made of 
Texas cotton.

The Elk lodges of the State contem
plate large representation at the next 
annual National meeting, in Los An
geles, in July of this year. To insure 
uniformity of costume, they have 
adopted a slogan of “Have it made of 
Ter.as cotton In Texas,” hence the 
novelty introduced at the dance last 
night.

About fifteen couples attended the 
dance. .Music was furnished by the 
Mae I. Orcheetra.

Out- of-town visitors were Misses 
McKinnon, of Floydada, and Bedford 
of Amarillo, and Roy I/eValle, of Sul
phur Springs.

1840 was the catalogue number by 
which you were to order them. An- 
otliur suggested that the candles bad 
no reference to bia age, but to show 
how brightly his life still burns, and 
suggested that 18 and 40 were f>8.

After dinner, some music and two 
readings by .Miss Jeter were enjoyed 
by the guests. Conversation of the 
‘good old-fusbtoued kind” followed 
until 10 o’clock, when all wished the 
Captain many happy returns, and de
parted. A HUEST.

MOTHER»’ CLUB.
I

MRS.

•MANY ENJOY 0ÜAINT BEAUTY AT 
YVASHINGTON-COLONIAL TE.L

The Mothers’ Club met at the High 
School Building Friday aftemon, Feb
ruary 19th, the president, Mrs. J. L. 
Wheeler, in the chair. An InteresUng 
program on Texas history was ren
dered and wey<> and means discussed 
for paying for the piano receuUy 
placed in the High School Building. 
The club members are hoping to have 
a public spelling bee some time in the 
near future, and charge a small ad
mission price at the door, the fund be
ing devoted to meet the monthly in
stallment on the piano.

TURK UONOREE
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER|

Mrs. Grudy Pipkin Hostess to Halcyon | 
41ub In Honor of .MoOier, 

Visiting Her.

Ladies of Presbyterian Aid Society 
Entertain With Mrs. J. II. 

McKee.

CHUISTIAN CHURCH.

The series of sermons being 
preached by the pastor of the First 
Christian Church on “Ideals” Is cre
ating 4uite an interest In the city. A 
large audience heard his address last 
Sunday, on “The Ideal W’oman, from a 
Man’s Viewpoint.” The address next 
Sunday will be “The Ideal Home from 
the Home-maker’s Viewpoint.” A 
number of questions have been sent 
prominent men and women of the city 
asking their Ideas concerning the 
qualifications of and dangers to the 
Ideal home, the problem of divorce, 
etc.

The night subject will be “Moses— 
a I.«ader.’’

AVON SKETCH ( LUB PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE IN REOTAI,

Saturday evening the Avon Sketch 
Club gave their recital, under the au
spices of the Plainvlew High School 
and W’ayland College. The variety of 
numbers on their program made the 
hour and a half entertainment enjoy
able from beginning to end. Espe
cially pleasing was the work of the 
leader. Miss Gray, whose selections 
offered range and nicety of interpreta
tion.

Prof. B. M. Harrison announces that 
there will be one more number on the 
lyceum course, L. A. C. Orchestra, on 
March 1st.

METHODIST ClRfXE MEETS
WITH MRS. T. r .  RICHARDS.

Mrs. J. M. Turk, of Hillsboro, met 
the members of the Halcyon Club and 
a few invited guests at the homo oi 
her daughter, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, last 
Friday afternoon. Five tables of “42” 
furnished the entertainment During 
the afternon the hostess was assisted 
in the serving of a salad course by 
Mrs. J. W. Willis and Mrs. George 
Hutchings.

The lnvi(e<! guests were .Mesdaines 
R K. Meyers, Elmer Sansom, R. West 
I.«‘mond, P. B. Randolph, W. F. Fyffe. 
J W Ryan and George Hutchings.

MRS. L. A. KNIGHT GRA( lOUS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CM B.

Beautiful lionw IR^rorated In .Memory 
of Washington for Function 

This Afternoon.

Amidst a splendor of red, wuito end 
blue, diminutive George W’asblDgton 
gave each guest a small red hatchet 
as a memento of the happy entertain
ing of Mrs. J. H. McKee and the ladies 
of the Presbyterian I.adle8’ Aid So
ciety yesterday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. McKee.

Adorned in quaint colonial style, 
Mrs. W. E. Kisser, .Mrs. George Salg- 
ling and .Mrs. J. H. McKee welcomed 
the guests. Mrs. H. V. Tull and Mrs. 
J. W. I»ngstreth directed the guests 
to the dining room, where Martha 
Washington, in the person of Mrs. 
W. A. Todd, was assisted in the serving 
of tea from a rare old tea service from 
Scotland by Misses Kerr and Barrow- 
and Mrs. .McKee's house guests, the 
Misses Marie Bedford, of Amarillo, 
and .Mary McKinnon, of Floydada. 
The serving table was richly banked 
wltli sweet violets.

During the afternoon, several read
ings and musical numbers were given.

Circle No. 3 of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodiut 
Church met with Mrs. T. E. Richards 
Monday afternoon. Owing to the bad 
weather, the attendance was not large, 
but a very enthusiastic meeting was 
held.

“Missionary Women and the Social 
Question” Is the book that is studied 
at these meetings. Some excellent 
papers were read, that proved of in
terest and showed careful preparation

This afternoon Mrs. L. A. Knight 
was hostess to the members of the 
Bridge Club at her home, on Wayland 
Boulevard.

As invited guests, Mrs. Knight enter
tained Mesdames I). H. Collier, Charles 
McCormack, J. A. Testman, Robert 
Malone and .Miss Annie Maud David
son.

National flags and cherry decora
tions enlivened the gathering. Tiny 
American flags ser. ed as favors In the 
serving of a lish course.

The club will lu« ct with .Mrs. H. W. 
Otto at the time of the next regu’isr 
meeting

Mrs. I). IL Collier won high score 
among the guests. Mrs. Hugh Burch 
won the honors for the high club 
score.

Ladies,
Stay Young
You Can Do it and We 

Can Help You
Our “NEW LIFE” Vibrators ̂ nd 

Massage Machines do the work; re
moves wrinkles, smoothes the skin, 
and brings the roses back to your 
cheeks. Let us send one out for 
you to try at home. You’ll like it.

Other Electric appliances needed in your 
dressing room are caificd in stock, such as 
curling irons, hair dryers, combs, and heaters.

If*you i^ntemplatfi a trip soon get one of 
our Tourist Irons which is a combination con
sisting of iron, water boiler, and curling iron 
heater, all in neat chamois bag.

Full line of Electric cooking utensils that 
you are interested in. Call and have all these 
appliances explained to you.

GARRISON - CONNOR 
ELKTRIC CO.

Phone No. 359

GDILDY FAMILY TO HAVE
REIMON AT PLAINVIEYV.

W M. Gouldy, ol the Amarillo Grain 
and Coal Co., baa had as hla gucaU 
hince Monday thrt*e of hia brother.. 
George, who la In the grocery bual- 
neas at St. Louis, arrived in the city 
.Monday morning. I). V’ . who ia em
ployed in the general offices of Taiyne 
A Bowler, at Houston, munufucturers 
of well screens, pumps and deep-well 
supplies, arrived here Monday night, 
over the Denver. J. B., who is em
ployed with the Western I*itcific Rail 
way Company, at S.'in Francisco, came 
In on the southbound Denver late 
Monday afternoon.

The three brothel a and their sis
ter, Mrs. W. N. Thompson, will go to 
Plainvlew today for a pleasant siir 
prise to their parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. n. Gouldy. A younger brother 
Bryan Gouldy, n^aides at home with 
his parents.

This 1« the first time the family 
have all been together for the past 
seven .vears, luid the four brothers and 
Mrs. Thompson are looking forward to 
the meeting with much pleasure and 
anticipation. With the exception of 
W, M., who resides here, and George, 
who resides at St. Louis, the other 
brothers are unmarried.—Amarillo 
News.

I CAPTAIN TANDY UELEBRlTES
SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY.

February seems to be a favorite 
I month in which men of distinction are 
born, and Captan C. W. Tandy Is no 
exception to the rule, Saturday, Feb
ruary 20th, by invitation, a number of 
his friends gathered at hla home to 
assist him In devouring a seven o’clock 
dinner, which consisted of a twenty- 
pound turkey and many other good 
things in like proportion. Covers 
were laid for fourteen, as follow " 
The host and hostess, Mr. anu Mrs. 
E. T. Coleman and two daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. McIntyre. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Spear, Miss Jeter and Geo. F. -I.

I Stephens.
A beautiful snow-white cake was 

I placed at the Captain's plate, with 
seven candles in one row and five in 

I another, made faat in the frosting. 
I a ' so the numbers 7fi and 1840 were 
plainly visible on »he snow-white sur
face of the cake. Speculation became 
rife aa to the r'Hptaln’s real age. One 
suggested 75. of course. Were not 

[the figures there as plain as plain 
leould he and were there not seven 
I candles In one row and five In the 
I other to settle all doubt, if Indeed there 
I had been .-uiy. Another suggested that 
I the candles could as easily represent 
57, snd that the 75 so plainly written

Preaident C. F. McDonald and 
daughters, Mlsaes Vunclla and Eu- 
leeona, each underwent slight opera 
tioDs yesterday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Douglai Todd, of Ama 
rlllo, arrived Saturday to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Todd, and 
to attend the Washington dance at the 
Elk home last night.

Rev, O. P. Ktker returned from 
Matador yesterday.

C. W. Sewell loft for McGregor Sun
day, for a visit with his father.

R. J. Whitfield, of the Amarillo 
Military Academy, was here Sunday.

F. Cobb -went to Amarillo yester
day on business, returning today.

U. H, Whitfield, of Amarillo, ar
rived this morning. He will probably 
locate in Plainvlew.

W. E. Miller, Junior member of the 
firm of Miller & Miller, who have pur
chased the Plalnview Rubber Co., ar
rived this morning from Abernathy.

Mrs. W. S. Posey, of Lubbock, and 
Miss Medina Waller, of Lockney, un
derwent operations in Plalnview Sat
urday.

.Miss Ixjuise Colville was here this 
morning from Amarillo, en route to 
Floydada.

Miss .Nellie Holland left this morn 
Ing tor Canyon, where she is atUnd- 
ing the Canyon Normal.

Mrs. Spawford .McCauley was oper 
ated on Sunday.

K. Li. Wilson returned this morning 
to Hale Center, aJter a visit of several 

T>ur1ng licnt it is recommended that 
all communicants exercise charity In 
its broadest sense in both thought and 
deed; practice self denial by remain 
days with O. H. Campbell and family.

Rev. O. W. Taylor, evangelist, of 
Oklahoma City, left for Lubbock this 
morning, where he will conduct 
meeting.

liawrenee Pyle, representing the 
Mitchell Automobile Co., left for Fort 
Worth this morning.

W. W. Watkins left on a business 
trip to liUbbock this morning.

Miss lioulse Ball, of New Boston 
will arrive Monday to be the guest of 
Miss Vera Newton. .Miss Ball will as 
Bist in the orclieslral work for the ren 
ditlon of “Martha” by the Choral Club

Mrs. E. C. Fain and children arrived 
yesterday from Weatherford to make 
nalnview their home.

Otis Trtilove spent the week-end 
with his family.

Rev. J. S .Wicks, of Amarillo, rc 
turned to his home yesterday, after 
filling an appointment at the St 
Mark’s Episcopal Church.

Hal Brown and “Grandmother’’ Ar
nold cure recovering from operations 
performed last week.

Frank Elrlng purchased a Saxon 
roadster last week, from Brown Motor 
Ca, local agents.

I* N. Dalmont rctuiut-d yesterday 
from Liihhock, whore he has bt*en 
visiting with his son, Sam DaimoDt, 
who was operated on recently for ap
pendicitis. Young .Mr. Dalmont is im
proving.

Frank Bone IcR yesterday morning 
for Canyon, on business.

Miss Agnes Gunkey has returned to 
her home, at Tulla, after a visit with 
friends here last week.

Chas. Jordan made a business trip 
to Tulla lost week.

Rev. M. S. I-cvnridge filled appoint
ments at Red Hill and Vigo Park, in 
Swisher County, last week. He was 
accompanied by R. A. IxNig. While 
In the Vigo Park community they were 
the guests of R. W. Ray and family.

Franklin Ulocksom, a student at 
Seth Ward College, viaite 1 at his home, 
in Vigo Park, last Saturday and Sun*

NEW SILK 
WAISTS

We Place on Sale Today il
PLAIN, FLOWERED

AND EMBROIDERED I

Silk Waists
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

AT

ONE DOLLAR FIFTY

Now Showing Spring 1915 
Ladies Suite .

r«i.i.iis M i!i.i.i:m s .g l

102 N. PACIFICIST. E ¡¡07lW .fM A IN  ST.

RICHARDS .MAKES
INTERESTING OBSERVATION» I 

OF NEW YORK STYLE».

East Dlct“tes Varliihle Colors, and 
Cnts Governed I<arK«'ly by Wi.r 

and Frisco Exposition.

T. E. Richards and Miss lUgglna, 
representing the firm of Richards 
Bros. & Collier, returned from the 
Eaatern markets Sunday morning. 
When asked by a Herald reporter 
about the New York styles, Mr. Rich
ards said;

’In America, outside New York City, 
manufacturers and salesmen of ladles’ 
apparel say, “This style Is the .New 
York latest"—“It’s the rage In New 
York Just now,’’ etc. The country 
over, people have come to look at 
Fifth .Avenue and New York City as 
the Nation’s fashion center. .New York 
has hcreiotore largely depended on 
Paris for idt-as, but this season, with 
Paris in (oiifuslon and some of the 
te.-tdlng designers doing actusl war 
service, only a few Importations have 
b**»*!! made. New York has to lead 
off in the style making for spring.

"Two factors have had to do with 
color schemes or enrds for the coming 
season—the war urross the Atlantic 
and the expositions in San Fninclsro 
and Shu 1>lego. And so we have u va
riety of shades contending for popular 
favor--battleship gray, Belgian blue, 
sand, and putty, and the adopted ex 
|K)Sltion colors, cascaba, tra\atine lai 
tlce, flag pole red, exposition gold, and 
Pacific blue. The sand shades, light 
or battleship gray, Kolgiaii blue, and 
black and white checks lead in popular 
favor.

“The flower-figured taffetas, chif
fons and voiles are very much favored 
for dresses aud waists.

‘All skirts arc being made wider 
than for years p a s t . Rome are shown 
as wide as three and a half yards at 
bottom, or even wider, but the most 
popular skirt Is from two and one- 
fourth to 2 and three-fourths yards 
wide. Skirts have high waist lines, 
are closely fitted at hips, the fullness 
being made by a graduated flare, 
pleats or gathers. Tho Tipperary 
skirt liiis strap of same material over 
shoulders.

-'Practically all waists, coats and 
dressos are made high bust or empire 
effect. The lengths of suit coats are 
34 to 30 inches. A few „'Cod stylos are 
shown with Eton coats. Twenty-six 
to twenty-eight-inch i<.ugtht are most 
popi’tnr In the Fast.

“There are a variety of cost styles 
for both suit and separate wear. Many 
of these portray decided military 
lines These effects are brought out 
in high collars, belts with make-believe 
bullets, pockets, buttons, etc.

“Silk, linen and cotton dresses and 
waists being shown now bear the same 
general lines as those I have already 
mentioned. Materials for suits and 
costs are poplins, aatin-rabeidlne. 
covert, and homespun mixtures The 
better waists are made of Georgette 
crepe and crepe de chine. nLoding 
crepe and crepe d* chine, IieBullng 
sad organdie.

"Millinery styles are inclined to 
tailor, ' Tipperary, turban and poke

shapes, sailor being taken more than 
all others A charming effect Is pro
duced with the small hat and Tipper
ary veil. Dressy hats are made of 
luce. Chiffon and mallnes are usod to 
go(xl effect in various ways. A neatly 
tailored bat is excellent taste. A 
Panama shape, with colored band, a 
single rose or stick-up, makes a good 
street hat.

“Since skirts are being worn so 
much shorter, lace aud button boots 
■.re popular footwear. The better 
styles of these have sand or gray up
pers, and are worn without regard to 
the color of skirt or dress.

“Beyond a doubt, spring and sum
mer of 1915 will be a fancy footwear 
season, with a decided tendency U> 
favor lace effects In both high and 
low shoes.''

LFMF.N »LA.Mt.S AT »T.
MIRK’» FI‘l»r0PAL (Ill'KIH.

From the beginning of l>»nt, on Ash 
WiHlnesday, until its close, on Easter 
Hunday, April Ith, the churacter of 
services at St. Mark’s changes to is 
minor key, in keeping with the spirit 
of the season. Suitable wct*k-dny 
services will tie announo'd from time 
to time. Sunday services will bo held 
every Sunday niorning at eleveu 
o’clock, and the regular evening serv 
Ice on every third Sunday, 
ing uwa;.- from placet of public amuse
ment. and abstinence in word, thought 
and deed, that they may receive tho 
blessingB which the seasuii will bestow 
in drawing nearer to Gtsl.

Service will be held on ttood Friday 
night, of which due notice will bo 
given. The vested choir will prepare 
a fine program of music for Easter 
Until that time the music will reflect 
the spirit of the season.

H \ m » r »  GET TOGETHER.

At the Baptist Church next Friday 
evening, from eight o’clock and on, 
the members of the church and their 
friends are to have a unique service. 
It is a “get together" meeting. The 
purpose of it Ib to get acquainted with 
one another. There have been more 
than one hundred members added to 
the church since Rev. O. L  Hailey 
came to be pastor. These are to be 
the honor guests. But all the msmbera 
are to be there, and all friends are in 
vlted. The [.«dies’ Aid and .Missionary 
Society will be hostesses. And a de
lightful musical program haa been r.r- 
ranged. And much of the time will 
be sp .̂-)t In a social way. It promisee 
to be a most delightful occasion. And 
everybody is cordially invited to come.

REPORTER.

.Mr. Snyder, of Petersburg, bad his 
car turn turtle on him and bis family 
as he came around the comer out near 
Ollln Tiswls' place, sixa mil«« west of 
town. His wife and children were in 
the car, we are told. and. although 
everyooe was bruised a IMtip, no one 
was hurt very much. The car w ts 
damaged considerably. This happensH 
last Thursdoy.-^rosbytOB Rswtow '
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Joba W. Harrington. In the New York 
IleralA.
To Uie war« once more the CoeMckfi 

E<), rough rider« of the czar, who for 
centurie* have been In readln««» to 
do hi8 conimii'idB.

Their homo han for nge« been upon 
the siaa»-K'>-Wii »toppes. Aa free ii« 
the Hlr hlx.te, an reckle«« of danger 
an the creutureH of the field, they have 
lived henoHth the tiora.

Tluj popular coiu-eptlon of the Coa- 
aark U a whlakerml atrocity who rides 
villi the speed of the wind, tomes to 
do acts of pillage and of rapine and 
then goes back again Into the bo*oin 
«f the tall grass from which he caiiii>. 
Ily many he is supposed to belong to 
a legendary tribe whose history 
*1 retches back Into the blatknesB of 
the Dark Ages from which he has not 
yet eiiiergt*d.

No; the Cossack Is In many respecU 
like the simple Ilusslau peasant; in 
nt lers he is like the cowboy of the 
AVestern plains, whose home 1« as 
much In the saddle aa In hla own vil
lage. Far from being oppreerors, the 
«'OMBcks were once known entirely 
as the defenders of the poor snd the 
wronged They belonged to sn oric 
of rustic chivalry, the Kazachestvo 
the Knights of Freedom.

eFreemeB" ef the Nteppes.
The name Kaisk Is of TarUr origin 

and means '‘Freeman.” It was applied 
to ni»n who, driven from the more set
tled countries and under the blue aky 
rode wlthou* the trammel of t.'aditioii 
without the Interference of kings, po
tentates and powera. There was 
time when nobles laid heavy hand 
ii|Hin tne suhjnct and human life was 
held in sinuil account.

The Thirteenth and the Fourteenth 
centuries saw the Cossacks developed 
into communities living In the neigh
borhood of the HIver Dnieper and rid
ing hither and Ihither to keep watch 
and wsrd over the domain of the em
peror. I

The cowlKty guarils of the great 
Koiithwest in this country, who are 
now disappearing from our American 
life, are Cossacks in spirit. When 
they become cavalrymen. Texas Rang 
«rs or Rough Rldera they are Ameri
can ('.osaacks.

There were some crlniliiala among 
the CosaarkB, but once they had en
rolled In the Cossack legions they left 
liehlnd them all their past. Some were 
exiles for political reaaona, others had 
Iteen hunted for taking Into their own 
hands the avenging of wrongs. And 
wbst avails a name, after all? What 
la more convenient in changing from 
<• eonsirained alai» ul auciety U> out 
which la iinfeUered than to change tbs 

^title by which one la kouwn among 
hla fellow men? When the officers of 
the state came Inquiring into 11  ̂ Cos
sack encampments for Deinelrl thia 
and Ivan that nothing was known of 
them at all, for the Cossacka i>er- 
mitled m»n to divest thcmselve« of 
former titles and to begin the free 
life with a new nomenrialure. To 
them the newcomers were "Hlg Nose,” 
‘'Yellow Hu'tons" or some other nick
named comiade.

Krsperl ter (••d and Man.
While other persons paid taxes, the 

('iNisark was anibject to no such in- 
«'onvealwnt levy, ills share was paid 
by the power of his aword and his 
pistols. He Insisted always that he 
was not to bo asseased, but that he 
should give hla military service when 
Hiiasta required it of him.

And yet there waa true orthodoxy 
Huiong these men of the steppes. They 
came to join the standard with re- 
8|>ect for (tod and man, no matter what 
had been the route by which they had 
c«wne Into the org;<nizatlon.

He who would be of .Be t'csaackk 
upproaches the hetman. Hla request 
Is that be be one of them.

■|)o«t believe In Christ?" asks the 
hetman.

“I do," la the reply.
"Oo. then. Co«8e''k." comes tho an

swer. "Your hut la there. It will be 
shown to you."

When the (‘oaanen rouiuiuuulei were 
Ilrst formed fhnjr were Inhabited only 
by men. The Kaxacheatvo took vow« 
of 1*. TTs; 5" order that
lived like snthorltea and fought like 
dcinont. ,

_  .As the kKcs have paaaeJ tharo have 
Iteen many change«. The Cossacka 
have famlllea and their own home 
Ilfs. At first, however, young and 
flaring youths were sent out to ride 
with the CosTAcks, and there was Wo 
■ystero of chivalry more punctilious 
than was this goveniroem of the men 

Q t)f the steppes. Offences that invoiveU 
viclatloa of their tows or the llltreat- 
niont of the weak and the oppressed 
were rnnlshed with death. The een- 
tences were quickly Imposed and 
speedily executed. Cowboy Justice 
nag Cosaack rule are the sanvo in prln- 
mplo. Q

Expert MnrksMMi and Swordsmen.
The dress ef the Costack has be

come more or less conventional a t the 
yenre have gone. We tee him In the 
loac oont of brown or green with the

enue of military trniuing. The Cot 
isek today Is a model of elegance com
pared with what he used to be. Ha 
seized garments covered with gold 
lace, coats of Bilk and «able and 
smeared them with mire and tallow 
to show hla supreme disregard of fine 
trappings. He wore coarse garb, but 
In the care of hla weapons the Cos
sack has always been punctilious.

His marksmanship was deadly and 
accurate even when riding at fflil 
speed aa that of the cowboys of the 
Western United States. The Cossacka 
have been expert awurdstnen for cen
turies. Their proficiency In arms 
canie from their envlmnment. The 
steppes In which they sought their 
livelihood were covered with grass of
ten BO high that only the head and 
shoulders of riders appeared above the 
top of It. Game waa abundant In those 
thick tangles, fruit could be obtained 
easily, the rivers teemed with fish. 
The wants of the Cossacks were few 
and aiiiiplc. They could do with much 
or IttU«!. A slice of iiorae flesh carried 
under the saiidle to keep It warm was 
a ration fit to be called a luxury.

.MYHTEUY, THE EHMEMI.AL.

;ry.

The entire superstructure of fraud 
in medicine hae for its foundations 
secrecy and mystery. Take away these 
elements, and that gigantic monument 
to biimnn credulity—the "patent medi
cine" business—rrumblea. Hence the 
frantic efforts of those who have built 
fortunes through the exploitation of 
nostrums in opposing every movement 
that would permit the public to know 
the drugs It ia taking In "patent 
medielnea.' A forgotten chapter ir. 
quackery Is related by The Journal of 
the American Medical Association. 
About a hundred and fifty years ago 
Mrs. Hlephens. in Kngland, claimed to 
have discovered a cure for '‘gravel and 
stone in the bladder and kidneya.” 
So skilfully did she call her wares that 
she deluded ignorant and educated 
alike into a belief In her diacuver; 
Dr. David Hartley, physician a 
philosopher, collected and published 
reports of one hundred and fifty cases 
—hla own among them—showing the 
value of .Mrs. Stephens’ "cure.” Con
vinced that Mrs. StepUena had discov
ered a boon to suffering humanity, 
many urged her to make public the 
secret of her formlua. Quack-like, she 
refused, but—also quack-llke—she of
fered to give up the formula for five 
thousand pounds (125,000). Attempt 
were made to raise this aippunt by 
public subscription, but without suc
cess. Tn spite of the fact that many 
contributed to this fund, only about 
thirteen hundred pounds was raised 
Parliament was then petitlon(>d to 
make a grant, which.. In due time. It 
did. .Mrs. Stephens got her five tbou- 
saud pounds and the public got her 
‘ formula.” The latter waa pubiiahed 
In the Ismdon Gazette. The “cure" 
consisied of egg ahells, snails (abella 
and all), hips and haws, ash-keys, 
swine cress and varioua other vege
tables all burned to a cinder and the 
ash mixed with camomile flowers and 
fennel and other vegetables. Rut 
alas' Sow that the public knew what 
was in Mis. Stephens’ nostrum. It 
would have none of It. The cure fell 
into disrepute, and finally went the 
s'ay of all such frauds. Into oblivion. 
Dr. tlartley died of the diaesse of 
which he believed Mr«. Stephens had 
cured him.

If you happen to aak certain friends 
to go motoring several tiroes and have 
them to dinner quite often, and you 
let two or three Sundays go by with
out asking them. It Is only dear 
frienda who would, on meeting you 
next time, greet you with' a HmUon 
Bay expression and a bucket of aur- 
caam!

Or,
Speaking of the sex that is respon

sible for all the poets, who bui a true 
and tried friend would put over to 
her friend, "Oh, Camille, you were 
such a pretty girl, as a young girl, and 
you did have the loveliest clothea!"

bona fide newspaper as the male mem
bers of the class.

The students of this department 
have been contributing liheraily to the 
columns of the Texas Journalist, a 
paper printed by the School of Jour
nalism, blit few of them, however, 
have done any writing for a dally

P l i .K T U ’E IN N EU 8 WKITl.AG 
GIVEN JOrKNALIN!ll STI DENTS.

That the siuuenU enrolled iu the 
new school of Journalism at the Uni
versity of Texas may be as thorough
ly equipped with a practical knowl
edge of the act of news priuting as 
they are being furnished with theory, 
the professors of the department have 
made arraugeuients with several Aus
tin newspapers to furnlah a staff of 
reporters for every day of the week.

For three months the faculty of 
the school have been injectiug the 
theory of "How” Into the receptive 
ears of their disciples, and now they 
have informed these ambitious young 
Journalists that the time has come to 
apply their theoretical knowledge.

One-half of the class of News 
Gathering and Reporting will be given 
assignments covering the University 
activities by the professor of the class, 
and the other half will receive their 
aaaignments from the editors of the 
respective papers to which they wlU 
offer their services. The students 
the school Include several girls, who 
seem equally anxious to test their 
abilities and see their writings in a

'.•rst Old Sorat. Othar Rtnwdies Wen't Cura
e worst CBBe«, no matter of how lonir Btanding ; cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr >rter*a Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rellerre« 

ai.. and HcaU at the tame time. 2Sc.50c. Slii

M u ffin s
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of 

the Boston Cooking School Magazine.
When muffins are on the brcakf2ut table, 

nobody cares lor meat or eggs and they 
would b; served more oRen if this meal 
vvere not prepared so hurriedly that there 
is no time to make them. If K C, the 
double-raise baking powder is used, the 
tMitter may be stirred up the night before, 
put in the pan ready for baking and noth
ing to do in the morning but bake them. 

O ne-EtiB  M u ffin s  
* eups * slightlu rounded tea~

mpoonjula K C Baking f\ywder\ 1 lea- 
mpoonful Balt; 1 cup sugar; (  cup mellsd 
tnitterorlard; I egg; i cupwater or milk.

Sift dry in^edients together three times. 
Add to this the unl>caten egg, melted 
shortening and water or milk. Then beat 
all together until perfectly smooth. Oil 
muffin or gem pans and have oven slow 
until the muffins come to the top of the pan, 
then increase the heat to bake 
and brown the muffina. This 
recipe makes 12 large muffins.
Raisins or currants may be 
added if desired.

paper
Instructor Bryant of the Journalism 

Department says be la confident ttaai 
the students In hla department will 
prove themselves competent to write 
cleat, informative news, with a good 
style.

IITitni-----Vo« N««d •  Oeaeral Tóale
Take Qrove’s

Tte, Old Standard Grove’s Tsstelcaa 
ehill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General ‘Ton’  ̂ hecanae it containa the 
well known tonic prrmcrtieaof QDINIMB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Bnrtches the Blcxjd and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

zs

HOH ME HATE Ol'R FKIEND8! ^

JnmcM Montgomery Flagg, in the
American .Mstgazlne.
Most of the annoyances of life are 

«used by friends. It doesn’t annoy 
you w h en  your enemy tries to get you 
ill bad. You* don't expect anything 
else from him. It'a hie regular busi
ness You'd feel that he was a pretty 
meanly sort of an enemy '( he didn't 
try to puncture one of your tire«! 
Then you can think and speak about 
him as a leprous horned toad. But 
you can't think or speak about a 
friend that way when he get« under 
your skin. He's your friend I That'« 
all there Is to it—he did it. and he's 
H feeble- inindeil ant-eater, but he's 
still your friend'

Only a dear friend would greet you 
when you're feeling peculiarly gay and 
fit with, “8«-a-ay; What’s the trou
ble? You look poeitively green, old 
horse! Don’t you feel well? You 
ought to take a long rest, that’s right; 
I dont like that hollow-eyed look of 
yours; perhaps It’s your heart.”

Or,
Come up behind you when you are 

looking caiuiiy a t aoxnc old prints In a 
window on the avenue and forgetting 
there ara such things In the worUiHta 
Idiotic frienda. and let hbi enormous 
flat nine-pound hand down on you be 
tween your shoulders so that you think 
for the moment that, a prehistoric mule 
with hoofs on him the size of the rub
bish leceptsmlea on the oo.Tiers has 
planted them In t'ao interior of «aur 
lungs I Only a frlund could Inspire 
such dtiibotleal and strewniug hntrtd

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
8t'BVEYl!(G IN HALE OH 

ADJACENT COUNTIES.

IE EXFEBIENCE COUNTS, 
are WUÜS the only experh 
«need Sarsryor In Hale Onnty.

.119« OFFICIAL CôU-’ÎTT 
MAPS FOR SALE. Price •!.«• 
and IS.M.

a  Phone 2» .
A *

T. P. WHITI8, 
PLAINYIEW, TEXA&

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“ BOSCH’r
Magneto for Your

“ FORD"
Car Will Give You 20 Per Cent 

Ĵk)r6 Power and Speed. Write 
fer Proposition. Seivice Station 208

Bosch Magneto ^Co. 
114 W. 5 St. ArntriDo/Tex.

that rises up in the wreck of your 
Brest laoibehlB oap on hla head, with brenat, when yon manage to turn and
gtroag belts containing cartrtdgea 
npnnt hi« waUt. He ih^wf t),« tfifln-

•ee what htt yovL

G raham  M uffins

t U M t  .
i  teoBpoonful salt; I egg;'li cupamilk or 
water; 2 to S tablcspoonfiaa melted but
ter; mix and bake as Chw-Egg Muffina.

Graham batter ihnuM always be quite suit 
to insure light amt moist muffins.

To get 88 other reeijies at good at these, 
send us the certificate packed in every 2S- 
centranof K i ' Baking Powder, and we will 
.■;end you “ The Cook « Book”  by Mn. 
Janet MclCenzie Hill. Handsomely illua- 
trated. Jaquet Mfg. Co., Chicago.

i \

Put It Anywhere
r ^ - o n  the end of the kitchen t tb le -o n  the pantry ‘beW -j" »
' about the kitchen. The m o.t c o m f i t

s im p lic it y  H a tc h e r  a n d  B r o o d e r
' U u*Sry! C ro ^^^^^^  -n .e  heating it a b ^ u « ^ m f o r m ,  ^

by .  cUchf hot -«« )«»«. *** **^„yM warn u  luoltator tbal fi*« kAtcb ibAft anv tb® SIMÎ CITY.
6ol4 ua a #«E4uvf fuAianie« exclbwlFclF bf ^ll J l  |

R. C. Ware Hardwaré Co.

llUtp «tf Olio. CJtr f Toled«». Luuaa Conntjr. iTrank J. Obenry lUdkei oath tint U M*nÍ4iC partner ul Onn ui K. J. A t'o.. do-inf busliipaa In tb# rtty of Toledo. County aud Ttftt# afureaald. and that raid Ann will pny tbp Bam <.f o.VF. ITf NPKKI» Vt»•cb and pFcry raa*« of i’atarrfa that cannot be cnrtd by tba o««* of liall't (’atarrU Cure.
FRANK J. rilKNEY.

ftwom to before me and nneacrlhcd tn my prraciice, tbU Otb daf of U4‘«‘t iubcr, A D., iHHd.
Bral. A. W. OLRAHON.N'darj iMbllc.
flairi Catarrh Cure ta taken lotcrealljr and teta dlrrctlj upon tbe Moiid and mncooi aais farra of tbe ajatcoi. Mend fur tcattmooUla, free. r. J. CllSNCY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold br alt Druitirtata. 75r.
Tabe Uall’a FamUy Pitta for

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e
♦  MARTIN, KINDER, „ ♦
♦  RUSSELL a  ZIMMERMAN ♦
♦  —Law yers- ♦
♦  ♦
e  West Side Sqaare, e
e  Donohop BnUdlng e
e  Plalnvlew, Texas e
♦  ♦  "» ♦  
♦  Office« la Tnlla, Texas ♦

DRS. SMITH a  SMITH * 
1VUI be at Dr. Owen«’ Office •  

In Plalatlew every Tnceday. •  
SpeelkUBta ia the Treatment *f e  

PILES, FISSURES, •
—and n i l -  •

RECTAL DISEASES. «
Ne ritllng , tying and eeiterl«. 4 

lag. Treatment ^afe 4
and enre. 4

Ne deteatlkn frem bn«lneu 4  
pd. or pieasnre. 4

Your 
BeD Telephone

aad PA R C ELS PO ST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-> 
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
niay obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.

BELL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE

provides the means fo r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
Vour door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

TNE SOUTNWESTERN 
TELE6RAPN k  
TELEPRONE COMPANY.

a-» te

Î ,

S P E C I A I .  K X C U H S IO N  I 'O  E l .  P A S O  T E X A S
Account Panhandle and Southwestern Stockmen’s 
Convention, to, be held March 2, 3, and 4. Round 
trip tickets on sale February 28th, March 1, 2 and 3rd 
jiood for return limit March 15th at fare $20.35. 
Will run special sleeper from Plainview thru to El 
Paso for accomodation of Plainview stockmen and 
their families on February 28th at 9 a. m. routed 
‘ ‘Santa Fe ail the Way." Phone your reservations early to 22-̂

R. F. Bayless, Agent
4 YgA4 4 VJt,4 4 )l0»:4 4 AC«:4 4 JA.A44 ♦3V »4 '|SBWWAJf ♦»TA .WWT T WWALVW»

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR HVE YEARS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4
4  W. FLAKE GARNER, 4 
4 Fkkeral Director 4
4  akd Knbalraer 4
♦ ♦ *  4
4 Prompt Service Day or Night 4
4  Phokea IW ami S7S. 4
4 4 4 4 4 D « 4 4 4 « 4 4 4

M ^|4ril7 4I  FrienJg Thoofbl l i r .  

H ifb eg  Would Die, But 

Om  Helped Him te 

ItecoYery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In Interesting gd- 
vices from this plice, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes ts  follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did kot seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my frienda, except one. thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 

I'a Rlack-Draugla. and quit

taking other medicines. I decided lo 
take hi.<« advice, although I did not bava 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-DraugM 
for three months, and it has cured ■ » -  
haven’t had those awful sick headazhaa 
since I began using i t  

I am so thankful for what Blacft- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford's Black-Draught has baaa 
found a very valuable medicine lor 4a> 
rangements of the stomach and Uver. R 
is composed of pure, vegetable barba, 
contains nr dangerous ingredients, aad 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be fredy 
used by young and old, and should he 
kept in every family ched.

Get a package today.
Only a qua.'ter. ^

♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4

i : :  
. « ) t I »

;!!
in

ftavigaratiat t4 the Pals aad Sickly
Tha OM StaiMhnl «cnefal Wrvnctheaiac «oUr, 
GROVX’9 T A tT E L E SS cWn 'HiNIC.drlTM eu* 
tialwl« .nrlthfi Ik* Wood, tgfida np thr «rWrm 
A Inw TwUc. f* r  adaiu aad chfidru. COc.

Announcem ent
McClelland, Todd & Lowe

have taken over the business of 
McClelland & LeMond and will con
duct a general insurance and loan 
brokerage business from the offices 
of the old company in the First 
National Bank Building.

Your patronage will be 
much appreciated.

Chas. E. McLeüand “ 
W. A. Todd D. C. Lowe
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nVE THEATRE TICKETS FREE 
EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO THE 
FIRST FIVE PERSONS PHONING 
MISSPELLED WORD IN THE 
WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K L E P I I O N E  N O .  7 á

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE. HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

DUKOl'.JfcUSEY UO(j î.
Stock of all ages for sale. Bred 

sows, eight-moDtbs-old boars, or boars 
and BOWS of separate farrow, not akin. 
We can supply you with pigs from 
champions , as our herd Is one of the 
best In the U. S. Write us. Every
thing guaranteed. BOLDS LIVE
STOCK CO., Plaquemine, Louisiana. 
—Adv. tf.

I now have charge of the shoe shin
ing Bkand at Ben’s Berber Shop, and 
will appreciate your patronage. JOE 
PRATT. —Adv. tf.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS 
for sale. Direct descendants from 
Madison Square Carden winners. 
MRS. J. C. GOODW’IN. Phone 249. 
—Adv 2t.

flood improved 190 acres; 125 broke 
for new crop. Good team, some im
plements and feed. Patented from 
State. Price |35, If taken by April 1. 
Klve miles southwest. MRS. CORA 
STEVENS. —Adv. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Ore«n Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

Our Prescription Deirartment is in 
charge oi lii.ov fogistered Prescrip- 
tlonlsts, and our stock is absolutely 
new. No old goods in the Prescrlp- 
tloc Department J. W. WILLIS 
DRUG CO., Now Grant Building, op
posite Elks’ Home. —Adv Feb.

We are in  ̂the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

IXIR SALE OR TRADE—Some 
splendid farm and ranch properties. 
Write or see us. HALL & SHOOK. 
-Adv. tf.

FOR BALE—Extra good Millet Hay; 
40c in stack, 45c delivered in 10-bale 
lots 8CUDDER GROCERY COM
PANY. —Adv. 2 t

Use “Jo-.Mill,” that steam-cooked 
Molasses Feed that makes the cows 
give more milk and the horse fatter 
for least money, $1.50 per sack. E. T. 
COLEMAN. Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. 4t.

Ih-ompt delivery is a hobby of the 
new store of L. J. WARREN. Phone
300. —Adv. 2t .

FOR MALE—125 tons of heavy
grained ensilage at a bargain. Can 
furnish grass. Address or ’phone 
ROY O. SMITH, Petersbuig. .\dv. tf

Bring some of your nice clean Kaf
fir, Maize or Feterlta and let D. L. 
HAMMER make you some meal from 
it. and thereby cut down tho high cost 
of living. —Adv. 3t.

LISTEN!—We nave good alfalfa 
pasturage for 100 head of horses or 
mules. ELMER SAN80M, Ansley 
Ruilding. —Adv. 4t.

FOR TRADE — Twenty-five resi
dence lots and $500 in De Leon Ice 
Company stock—total value 11,950—to 
exchange for land of about equal 
value. J. M. SELLERS, De I^eon. 
Texas. —Adv. 3t-pd.

TOP. SAI>R—Black Percheron stal
lion, 9 years old; weight 1,500 pounds, 
lots of colts to show; come and see 
for yourself. Correspondence solicited. 
M. D. RAMSEY, Petersburg, Texas. 
—Adv. 3-2.

WANTED- !00 shine customers 
dally. JOE PRATT, at Ben’s Barber 
Shop. — Adv. tf.

FOR TRADE—Fine Improved farm 
in Harper County, Kansas. Want im
proved section in Shallow Water 
Belt. HESS ft W l U < a ,  PlainvU'W, 
Texas. —Wdv. tf

NOTICE.
.\uto drivers sre required by ordi

nance to keep mufflers closed while 
driving in tho city limits. ’This law’ 
will be enforced. J. I* VAUGHN. 
City Marshal. —Wdv. 3t.

Carload of Oyster Sbell Just received. 
Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 
wants. RUCKER PRODUCE COM
PANY. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS coqi you just a little 
less and are just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MUXS. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house; 
bath and basement, with 2, 4 or 12 lots. 
Bargain for quick sale. J. U. GUOD- 
W'lN Phone 249. —Adv. tf.

While others are talking low-priced 
Groceries, we Invite you to get our 
prices and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

‘ Cut it out.” yelled the kid. "Cut a 
ring 'iround and let It fall out.” yelled 
another. Another bunch said, "Fence 
’em out." But nobody has made a 
noiso' like raising the prices on Coal 
or quitting either. E. T. OOIJCMAN, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. —Adv. tf.

Do you road The Pliiinview Evening 
Herald’s want ad column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

FOR SALE—Team of mules 16^ 
bands high; price 1325.00. Also 1 good 
four-year-old horse; price fl25.00. 
Apply at A.\SLBY LAND AND CAT
TLE COMPANY. —Adv. It.

Manuscript Covers 
ALD.

at

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Cotton gin 
in Dickens County. Will trade for 
land. KIRBY SCUDDER. -  Adv 3t.

MUIXes FOR SALE on 
CHAS. E. SAIQLING.

THE HEU- 
—Adv. tf.

time. See 
—Adv. tf.

Bulk Dill Pickles 
GROCERY CO.

at SEWELL 
—Adv. 2t.

VICKERY provides the real table 
needs as well as tho fancy groceries 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next older to 
Phone 17. —Adv, tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you just a little 
less and are just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

MONEY TO 1X)AN for irrigation 
improvements, on approved security. 
Application must be in early. L.\YNE 
ft BOWLER CO. —Adv. tf.

I'm not joking about raising sanit 
and gravel and giving the people dirt.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLAND’S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 .MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

If you lire a Praetorian aud think 
iJiat you know how much Praetorian 
insurance will be in fori'e in I’laiii- 
vlew on .March 1. next, ooiiie to the 
Willis Drug Co. and guess at the beau
tiful diamond ring given away free by 
HAMMER ft MoGI.ASSON Adv. 2t.

\ye are new, not in the Grocery 
Business, but in our new stand, and 
will much appreciate a trial order, 
which wo will try to make so satisfac
tory thnt you will come again. WAR
REN S NijW STORE. Phone-s 300 
—Adv. 2t.

Bulk Dill Pickles 
GROCERY CO.

at SEWELL 
—Adv. 2t.

R M IRICK.

Pigs and full-blood gilts. Engine 
on truck and Pumping Jack. A. L. 
WHITE, —Adv. Mar. 6-pd.

Second-hand Ford cara bought and 
sold. W. E. WINFIELD. —Adv. 3t.

You get the meal made from your 
own corn at D. L. HAMMER’S MILL 
near the depot. —Adv. 3t.

OUR FIXIURS cost you just a little 
less and are just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
M1IX.S. —Adv. tf.

Anthracite? Yes, we have it. Ly- 
kens Valley Pennsylvania Anthracite, 
$15.50; also New Mexico and Arkan
sas at $12.50 per ton. Which is beat? 
Lykens V’alley is the best that can be 
bought anywhere in the Union. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phene 176. —Adv. tf.

Groceries at lowest 
Ask how we can do it. 
OROCERV, Phone 468.

cash prices. 
EAST SIDE 

—Adv. 2t.

AUfAUfA FOR SALE. Phone inreo 
rings, line 9010, or write W. H. TIL- 
SON, Plalnvlew. —Adv, 3-12.-pd.

Desi Graham Flour Is made by D. L  
IlaJUB.i'r, a . his mill. Bring In your 
wheat and t. it. —Adv. 3t

FJCVRA SPECIAL — HOLIAND’S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
PJTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

A
W A N T  A D

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER-
WANTED—Blacksm ith  anvil and 

forge. Address BOX 507. Plalnvlew. 
Texas. —Adv. 3-5.-pd.

ALD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf.

Don’t Wear Out Shoe I.<eather walk
ing all over town to find a soft drink. 

A copy of Jean Francis Millet hasjw e have installed a Fountain and can 
been t.orrowed from my art studio 1 serve you well. SCUDDER GRO- 
Will the person who has same please'CERY CO. —Adv. 2t.
return to MISS LISSIK BELL,
WALKER? —Adv. 2t-pd.! All kinds of hot drinks, chill, etc., on

______________ _ sale at tho Sanitary Fountain of .the
What Praetorian will win the dia- .J, W. WILIjIS DRT’G CO., in the New 

mond ring given away by HAMMER ¡Grant Building, opposite Elks’ Home.
ft M0GI..ASSON? — Adv. •2t .  I -Adv. Feb.

sold
Second-hand Ford cars l.oiieht and 

W. E  WINFIEIX) Adv. 3t .

SEEDS.-^W e have all kinds of Seed 
for the  field snd garden, as well as 
some sp lw t  Flower Seeds. Prices 
right At PLAINVIEW PRODi CK CO.

Adv 2t.

FOR s \ m ; OK T F tn i;.

Five acres close-in \niarilIo prop
erty. Will consider land near Plain- 
view iiddresT BOX 
Texas.

'.16. .Mnarillo, 
Aov. 3t

WANTED TO LEASE—For one to 
three years, by good .Missouri farmer, 
an Improved farm near Plalnvlew, wlt’i 
farm teams, implements and equip
ment for three men. Best of refer
ences GUNN liOAN ft INVESTMENT 
CO.. Versailles, Missouri. —Adv. tf.

Good equity in 160 acres of nice, 
smooth land to tmde for gowJ auto
mobile. RUSHING I^ND l O., Room 
No. 23, First National Hank Building. 
—Adv, tf.

Home one will get the diamond ring 
on March 1. Waten the Praetorians 
guess.

UATTLEMEN, ATTEKTIOM 
Flve-seetJon pastare five miles from 

shipping point: shallow waler Iniid. 
Will sell two sections at a bargain, 
and lease two sections for five years 
ahsointe, or can sell 8 seetlons In solid 
Imdy, fine plains land: ehcnp for cash, 
or part rash and terms. No time for 
cnrlosHy seekers, but If yon want to 
talk bnsiness, address X, care llertld, 
—Adv. 2-23.

FOR SALF. 160 acres of land 4 
miles north of Esfaeado, at $14 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on rea
sonable time. For further Informa
tion. write DAN D. ROGERS, care Se
curity National Bank, Dallas, Texas. 
—Adv. 4t.

Bring that Corn to D. L  HAMMER’S 
near depot, and have some of 

that fine meal mad - on French btirrs 
—Adv, 8t.

if you have a sick Ford car, let 
B. WINFIELD ft bON know.

P lu m e  Y o u r  
A d t o T P

JnoiR. «Gunn, Versail
les, Mo., says: ‘'We 
have received sever
al replies that are 
quite attractive to 
our clients.”

W. H. jiTilson, Plain-
view, says: “1 found a
lister which was just what 
I wanted. Didn’t feel that 
I could afford a new one 
and didn’t know my 
neighbor had one to sell 
until I read it in The 
Herald. The Want Ad 
page is the first page I 
look for.”

W. D. Chancey, Plain-
view, says: ‘‘Take ad out
I sold every turkey I ad
vertised and could have 
sold more.”

C. D. Powell, Plain view,
says: “I was swamped
with replies to my ad
it’s great.”

Kirby Scudder located
the only available soda 
fountain in town. Buyer 
and seller didn’t know of 
the others wishes. A 
Herald W an t, Ad made 
the sale.

WANTED—All of the Poultry and 
egge you can deliver at the highcat 
rash or trade prices. We will take all 
of the butter we can use at highest 
price and all you r^n let us have at 
shipping prices. ^EIAST SIDE ORO 
CERY, Geo. S. Falrrls, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2t.

Big shipment just in of quality bond 
papers and cover stock in all weights 
and colors at THE HERALD. Ad. tf.

Buy a sack of "Jo-Mill,” at $1.50 
per sack, and get the most feed for 
the least money. E. T. COLE.MAN, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. —Adv. 4t

All kinds of Coal at all kinds of 
prices. $5.50 to $8.50 per ton at both 
yards; tlie cur prices always in ef
fect whether car on truck or not. 
E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. —Adv. tf.

E.NTKA SUI'X'IAL HOIX.AND’8 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVKM.NG HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Good second 
hand sewing machine. Phone 506. 
—Adv. tf.

j See the Panama Exposition with tho 
: Santa Fe Tour Co. Buy your ticket for 
special Pullman trains with ail ex- 

' penses included. See 1. B. BROYLES 
local ticket agent, for ail particulars 

j —Adv. 2t

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. AlXXCN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

—Adv. Feb. 15.

PLOWING—Orchards, gardens or 
farms close in. A. T. OQQ. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Nice White 
Rock Coekerels. J. M. 
—Adv. tf.

Plymouth
MALONE.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, close In, 
furnished or unfurnisiied. Phone 19U. 
or see TOM THOMPSON, at Public 
Scales. —Adv. tf.

SPR.IY YOUR FRUIT TREES.
Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 

take contracts to spray your fruit 
trees. Ho will use my large spra.v 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Rook your orders early, that he may 
know how much poison to order. See 
me, room 8, Smyth Building. «

R. P. SMYTH.
—Adv. May 1.

Wo have some fine stationery wo 
want to initial for you. Sonietblnft 
distinctly new. Initl-ila In any color. 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Regular cuatoiuors 1» 
great numbers at our new Sinla Foun
tain. Expert dispenser In charge. 
SCUDDER GROCERY CO. Adv. 2t.

Fountain Drinks and the best of 
service at SCUDDER GROCERY CO. 
—Adv. 2t.

FOR SALE—6 h<*ad of mules 4 to 10 
years. M. I). LEACH. —Adv, tf.

GRASS. 1 have 12 sections of gras» 
with three wells, all under fence, U» 
lease cheap If taken at once. Thl» 
grass was not grazed Inst year 
CHAS. DIVELBI8S. Dumas, Texaft 
—Adv. 3t-pd.

.MULES FOR SALE on time. So«# 
CHAS. E. 8AIGLINO. —Adv. tf.

FURMNHED KOOMN. 
WESnOAT.

MRS. J. W. MOORE COUNTY I.ANI).—Well Im- 
Adv. Feb. 15. j proved section first-class land mile

- -- — ------------ ' from court house In Dumas, 200 screw
We have Installed a Soda Fountain, j cultivated, good house, well, shedw 

where we will serve all drinks usu-1 and corrals, 12 acres hog-proof, $15.00
ally sold at a fountain. Mr. F. E. Blas- 

hngnme will be In charge, and we will 
japprerlate your patronage. SCUDDER 
! GROCERY CO. —Adv, 2t.

\OTM E.
.(ay iKK'k, the best jack In West 

Texas can handle a few outside mares. 
Must be good onea. See MR. BROWN, 

¡the trainer, or ’phone WHITE’S 
•fa r m . —Adv. 3t.

Fresh Cranberries r.nd other good 
things to eiH at L  J. WARREN’S. 
Phone 300. —Adv 2«.

Which one—Mae 
—Adv. tf.

I. or Olympic?

Bring us your I’oultry, Eggs and 
Butter. We give highest cash or trade 
prices for the Poultry and Fgg» and 
will buy all of the Butter that we can  
use on same basis. EAST HIDE GRO
CERY, Geo. S. Falrrls, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2t.

MULES FOR SAIX: on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOLINO. —Adv, tf.

Remember, we buy for cash and 
sell for cash, and are headquarters for 
all Country Produce. SCUDDER 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

BBTAXT CANDY PCS WANT ADN.
Bvery child who brings a want ad 

amounting to twenty-five cents or 
more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of Bryant's i-asd.v. Ad. tf.

We wonder If all the Praetorians 
are gueseing at the diamond ring to be 
given away free at Willis Drug Co. 
See HAMMBR A McOLABSON and ge‘ 
partlcaUrs.

Highest quality or medium quality 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. P(:one 72. —Adv. tf.

Kresli Pork at ail times at WAR
REN’S NEW STORK, southeast corner 
of square. Phone 300. —Adv. 2t.

Stop at VICKERY'S as you go home 
tonight There Is always in stock 
some Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALK—One Jersey bull calf. 
5 months old. Out of KosiiNdla Ruth 
283785, sired by Seltas Brokhlll Fox 
109120. This Is a real good one. Also 
About 100 bushels of cow-pea seed. 
CHAS. HCHri,ER. Petersburg, Texas. 
—Adv. 3t.

.HTST RECEIVEIF A nice assort
ment of Farm, Garden and Flower 
Seeds. Good idean seeds of best varie
ties. See us before you buy. PIj MN- 
VIEW PRODUCE CO. —Adv. 2t

7'ake all your Grinding and Crushing 
to D L HAMMER’S CUSTOM MILI. 
Give him h trial, and yon will always 
be a customer. Adv. 3t.

If vnn have a sick Ford car, let 
W. E WINFIEIX) ft SON know. 
Phone 9.5. —Adv. 3t.

SEEDS. -W e have all kinds of Seed 
for the field and garden, as well as 
some select Flower .Seeds. Prices 
right Rl PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
—Adv, 2t.

FOR TRADE-Registered Jersey 
bull for any kind of live stock. H. 11. 
RODGERS. -Adv. 3t.

FOR KDKT.
Two small farmu near Plalnvlew. 

SHAIXJJW WATER LAND CO. Ad. 2t.

I A package of Brytmt Ca.’.J> is ready 
for you at THE HERALD OFFICE. 
Get the v o it  ad. —Adv. tf.

F^R SALE-g 10 acres 
proved, pateated land 
part of L)'nn County. 
Price, $6.60 p< r aero, 
post, Texas.

of iraim- 
In northwest 
No sbinnery. 
R. E. KINO, 

— Adv. 2t-pd.

per acre; section fla t against town. 
$12.50; lialf-BOctlon corner of town. 
$10.00; 12 sections pasture, 2 for sale, 
IIOOO, 10 leased at .5 cents. Terms 
on all above, half cash, t, 2 and 3 
years at 8 per cent. Other lanil bar 
g.-ilns. Agents cun get part of m r 
cniuniission. BOB POWELL Dumas, 
Texas. —Adv. 3t-pd

FOR TRADE-.Near Hanillton. Tex... 
1X70 acres, 290 acres In cnltlvatlon, 
three sets of Iraprovemeirts, mostly 
black land and well located. Grass 
will run 500 head of cattle. Value of 
land $35.000. Want land on the Plains 
of like value. No Inflated value goes 
HESS ft Wn,KS, I’lainvicw, Texas 
-A dv. tf.

For Cold lirliiks. Host Cigars, Can
dle«. etc., see BLASI.NOAME, at 
SCUDDER GRCK’ERY CO. Adv tf.

MORF BOBGF ('.IKS .\RKIVE.
I have received two more of the new 

Dodge Car». One has been' delivered 
to W. E. niedsoe. Abernathy, the other 
will he used n* a demonstration car 
iintli other cars ordered are rccelv*«! 
T B. CARTER, Distributor Dodge 
Cars. —Adv. 2t

FOR SAIJC— My 2.068)4 acre ranch 
on Cat Fish River, 12 miles southea>>t 
from Spur, at a great bargain. C U L 
LEN C. HIGGINS, Snvder, Texe-». 
— Adv. 4t.-pd.

MONEY TO LOAN on gilt edge note« 
or land near Plalnvlew. SHALIXJW 
WATER lAND CO. —Adv. »

Have your Maise and Kaffir Heads 
and all your (Jrai* crushed by D. L. 
HAMMER. Flalnvtow, Texas. Ad. 3t.

Ask your grocer tf be has Oysters; 
then phone us to send up any number 
you may need. VirKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO. A4v. tf.

I<X)H KXCHA.NOE-138-acre blapk- 
land farm, well improved, 3 miles east 
of Temple, Texas, on public pike rood, 
for stock farm In Shallow Water Belt. 
SHALLOW WATER IX4ND CO. Ad». 
Tuse, and Fri. 2t.

Bulk Dill PlclUes 
OROCERY CO,

at 8KWK1X
—Adv. t t

IXJST—Pair of gold-rlmiaed specU- 
cles. Please returii to W1I3BRT 
PETERSON. —Adv. Ik

FOR SALB.—SU varieties of Seed 
Sweet Potatoes for ssje by O. lU, 
WINSLOW, six nillee east of Platn^ 
view.
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We are today 
showing the 
a p p r o v e d  
styles in early 
Spring foot
wear.
Our showing 
embraces all 
that is really 
new for Spring 
consi^ing of 
dull kid, pat
ent leathers, 
novelty tops, 
etc., in all the 
new models at 
the popular 
price range of

ANTILE
\< >

Spring’s Favorite Styles
Arriving Every

Charming materials that eloquently ap
peal to women of taste introducing all that 
is new in each department.

And the feminine desire to see the new ¿tyles and 
fabrics which dur buyers who are now in the mar
kets are forwarding us each day by express, can be 
gratified here without the least obligation to purchase.

In the New Arrivals Are
Silks, Trimmed Hats, Footwear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

Charming
Spring
Hats

T O We have ju^l received by express a splendid show
ing of the new Spring Trimmed Hats in many of the 
new colorings of Regimental Blue, King George Red,
Sand, Putty, etc., consisting; of the popular models of Tipperary, Tommy 
Adkins and Barnyard Sailors.

dbe Seasons 
IRew 
in Snks

Most of the new and desirable 
ones are here in a truly superb show
ing.

Lots of the season’s favorite fab
rics are represented in their fullest 
assortment of patterns and coloiings 
showing many of the new novelties 
of which an early selection is urged.

M ► < H >< M >< }< ►< >o< >o. K ►

Fancy Crepe Shantung

. ►< ► < M ► 
i H >

Another Spring success. A soft light 
weight cloth with shantung weave and ex
cellent color designs of 36 inches wide, per 
yard $1.00.

Georgete Crepe
“ This is ab^lutely the latest idea and 
has jumped into fwpularity over night.
We are showing this fabric in the popu-

36 incneslar shades of Putty. Sand, etc.u t t v ,
wide, per yard $1,00.

Pongee
A very suitable fabric for waists and 

d r ^ e s  in the smart and attractive shades. 
36 inches wide, per yard $ 1 ,C ^

Tub Siik
Another Spring success especially suit

able for ladies’ waists and men’s shirts.
An excellent color showing of electric 
stripes, etc. 36 inches wide, at per yard
$ .50 to $1,00

< H ►
< ►< ►O. ►

< M > 
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CHRlSTIiOi MIBilSTEK
PKEMENTN l.NTEBESTIMU

PB.UTICAL Sl'BJKlTS.

i torrat Srrmunii on **Tb«> IdMl Mhb 
aatf **The Ideal Woman” I'nltine in 

Method of Preparation.

Rev. R. A. HlKhamlth, Christian uiin- 
' iater, recently conceived the idea of 

mqueotinK his congreKutlou to share 
'.ritb him their ideas on practical suto- 
jecta of life and reliaion. The plan 
proved popular, as is shown by the 
number of replies which Rev. Iligh- 
smith received to questions asked 
about "The Ideal Woman” and "The 
Ideal Man,” subjects of recent ser- 
naons. A few of the replies received 
on the former subject are given bel
low;

"What qualities do you most admire 
In herT’—The moot admirable traits 
in women are their devotion, con
stancy. spirituality and unconquer
able love.—.My Ideal is not an angel. 
Just a a Oman. She is hearty, healthy 
and happy she has a broad, level
headed vies of life. Her love for home 
it intense. Her speech is pure because 
a woman uses no other kind. As she 
expects to keep house some day, ohe 
lesrns to cook, to sew, to patch torn 
clothes and to mend broken hearts. 
She treasures her instinct of mother- 
hoed aad cultl'^stc. the eentle ways of 
woman. 1 love her because she In
spires me to be a mar.

“What are her most romnion 
faults?”—Only an luiiuiate knowledge 
would reveal this.- -Flirting and friv
olity are her most common faults.— 
Her most common faults are lack of 
will power and too easily led. novel 
reading, nane-love of homo and de
sire for dress.—Her most pronounced 
faults are Jealousy, frivolity, desire 
for social fame and love of dress. My 
iwsai wvS2aa Is one who is able to 
enter any society without ll'ing lor 
that alone, who dresses neatly both at 
home and In public, but I con buy a 
fadhlon plate for 10 cents or a life- 
sire dummy for $5.00. Why go to more 
ecpeniet

**WouId she hs less Ideal if granted 
equal suffrage ^.th manT’—My Ideal 
girl would not he less ideal If granted 

.equal suffrage with man.—I hold that 
economic condition or situation 

which placet man end woman *n com- 
' pofltlon Is fundamentally wrong.

adaptability to the ballot 
prsdk^posss her willingness to enter, 
and Iwv effloiency to, the field of man’s 
activity, which to mj^mind sunaesis 
o(Nip«tttton and preludes woMv

suffrage.
“Hhould she be educated in house

hold duties as well as along literary 
linesr’—Her education must be sym
metrical; tberciure It must include 
household duties, care of children, etc. 
Personally, I cannot conceive of a 
woman being educated if she has not a 
practical knowledge of domestic life 
In all its phases.—“Home, Sweet 
Home,” with variations, was always 
sweeter to me when exevuieu by fin 
gers that I knew would help to keep 
It swee*cr and better and neater by 
their skill in the domestic arts.

"Should she be a college graduatef ’ 
-A college degree is not essential. 

What It symbolizes counts.—Not nec
essarily a college graduate, but a girl 
with two or three years of higher edu
cation, so that she could progress with 
her husband

"Should there be a double standard 
of morals, one for man, another for 
woman? Which should be changed?” 
—Young men should have no more 
liberties than have young women. 
They should be governed by the same 
standard.—We Judge our young men 
too loosely. If we did the same with 
the young ladies they would soon 
come down to the same low standard. 
—1 believe there is but one real 
standard of morals, that whosoever 
falls below that standard, be it male 
«r female, !? pervert ard immoral.

"Are card playing, dancing and wine 
drinking accoinp'.ishments that you 
mliuire in her?”—Dancing ,»nd drink
ing are not accomplishments that I 
admire In a lady. Card playing is not 
within Itself an evil, b*it dancing ana 
wlno drinking are in their very nature 
evil; wine destroys and dissipates; 
the dance or ball room leads many 
girls to their moral downfall. —Danc
ing in itself, card plaj'Ing for the game 
alone, in an analysis of the act itself 
and intent, might be innocent. 1 
should be disappointed if my Ideal 
woman did not see in her Influence 
capital capable of such rich returns 
that ahe would seek dIHgentIr to In
vest It with the view of securing the 
greatest possible return, and not waste 
K or allow It to be Idly spent.

"Should she be a Christian?" Ex
cept her nature is softened and puri
fied by the epirit of Christianity, she 
can never hope to attain to woman
hood of ths truest kind.—I con con
ceive of no attribute mure essential 
to my ideal woman than a genuine 
spirit of unselfUhnees which arises 
alone from an adherence to that creed

SOME MI.ST.\hE.S THAT TEXAS 
POl'l.TKV K.llSEKS ARE MAklNG.

.ailed Christianity,
a

After thoroughly studying existing 
farm poultry conditions here In Texas, 
I find the following serious errors in 
the feeding and care of poultry on the 
part of poultry raisers; They feed 
too much kaffir and mllo; they feed 
too little variety and not enough 
ground grain«; they feed entirely too 
little arran.

Most farmers that feed their poul
try at all feed entirely o d  kaffir or 
mllo. These grains arc good poultry 
feeds when fed in connectloD with 
some other grain, like wheat or oats, 
but alone they are entirely too fat
tening a ration, containing an insuf
ficient amount of protein. A good 
grain mixture would be 60 pounds of 
milo or kaffir and 60 pounds of 
wheat; or 50 pounds milo or kaffir, 50 
pounds of wheat, and 25 pounds of 
oats. Where a large amount of sor
ghum is raised a good mixture would 
be 25 pounds of mllo, or katflr, 25 
pounds of sorghum, and 50 pounds of 
wheat.

Not one out of ten farmers feeding 
their flock of poultry fed any portion 
or amount of ground grains. This Is 
entirely wrong, because a laying hen 
or a growing chickeu should have a 
ground grain mixture before them at 
least part of the time. Oround grains 
arc easier and quicker digested, c 
make it possible for the fowl to turn 
the same Into dollars and cents In a 
shorter length of time. The more a 
laying hen or growing chicken can 
digest, and neep her health, the more 
she will lay and grow, and do it more 
economloally.

We find for beet reeulis fowl* 
should eat about one-half as much of 
the dry mash or ground grain mlrture 
as they are eating whole grains.

In cases where It Is desired to feed 
for forced egg production, It la ad
visable to force them to eat nbout 
equal amounts of the whole grains 
and ground grains. Thie dry mash Is 
fed In self-feeding hoppers or boxes 
It Itefure them from noon until night 
it before then from noon nntl] night 
only. To *"'?"ce the proper coneump- 
tlon of this dry mash we feed but 
very little grain in the moml.g, or 
Just a little ti> start them to digging 
In the litter. At night they are fed 
all they will eat of the whole grains. 
A good dry math mixture te aa fol
lows: 60 pounds of milo or kaffir
meal. 60 pounds wheat bran, 30 pounds 
wheat middling«, 40 pounds beef eerap.

10 pounds cottonseed meal, 10 pounds 
Sudan grass meal, or alfalfa meal, and 
one pound of salt.

Very few If any practice the feeding 
of beef scrap. The Idea that fowls 
on free range can do their beat with
out It is wrong. Chickens are natural 
meat eaters, and in order to have them 
do their best they must be provided 
with some form of animal protein. In 
tae form of beef scrap or green cut 
bone. Of the two, beef scrap Is the 
most desirable under moat circus: 
stances. Milk, when available, should 
be fed. In addition to the d linking 
water, but not In the place of beef 
scrap. About a third or a fourth of 
the dry mash mixture should be a 
good, pure grade of beef scrap. Fer
tiliser beef scrap is worthless as a 
poultry feed.

F. W. KAZ.MEIER.
College Station, Texas.

pressed upon them from childhood, 
and carried it out with a heartiness 
that made them face death and fail by 
thousands. So It was possible to in
fuse a certain amount of trained char
acter and discipline where the natural 
character might fail 

Natural character, he said, rapidly 
deteriorated under a state of over- 
civil Uation, and it was for this nation 
to see how In the future our young 
people could be trained in character. 
T>««t was the object of the Boy Scout 
movement and of the Girl Guide move
ment. Women must have character if 
their sons were to have character. 
The Girl Guide movement now em
braces thousands of girls In different 
parts of the world, and it devoted at
tention to matters of nursing, hospital 
work, and other things which did not 
detract from womanliness.

(Continued from Page One.)

tired in an orderly manner. German 
reports claim they captured a hun; 
dred thousand prisoners and have a 
oUggaring array of captured muni
tions.

LONDON, Feb. 20.—A German sub
marine today torpedoed and sank the 
British coasting steamer Cambank In 
the Irish Sea. This act Is considered 
unimportant in itself, but is looked 
upon seriously because the incident 
occured on iiie duect route o? trans- 
Atlantic cruising.

A serious diplomatic problem may 
result from the sinking of the Norwe
gian steamer Belridge by a German 
torpedo yesterday off Folkstone.

HPELTZ 8EED.

THE DESERTED BEEHIVE.
GIBI. GriDES IN WAB RELIEF.

For sale by J. F. GARRISON, Shal
low Water Land Co. —Adv. 2t.

Baden-Powell Told of Work of Eng
land's ”Canp Fire” Organiiatlon.

From the Ijondon Telegraph.
Sir Robert Baden-Powell addressed 

a mcetlrg convened by the New Con- 
stltuttonai Society of Women’s Suf
frage to explain to them the Girl 
Guide movemvut. Mrs. Cecil Chap
man, who presided, stated that when 
the war bvgaa tho members of this 
society felt it Incumbent as citizens 
to do their share in the national work 
in the most appropriate direction; 
therefore, they devoted themselvee to 
the care of women who were suffering 
through the war. They were now pro
viding work for between fifty and sixty 
skilled dressmakers, at a  living wage, 
and in Camberwell had started and 
equipped a club for the mothers and 
wives of Boldiers and sailors who were 
at the front.

Sir Robert Baden-Powell stated that 
the movement wae run with the Idea 
of making girls into beli«> citizens 
by helping to form their character, Just 
as was done In the case of the Boy 
Scouts. In order to see tho difference 
botw€*en national character and ma
chine-made or artificial character they 
had only to look In Franch and Bel
gium, where our soldiers were ahls 
to stand up against eight times their 
bomber. They were born with a sense 
of sport, with a rs.lius that they were 
playing a gams In which their side, 
and not themselves individnslly. must 
win. It must not be forgotts« that the 
enemy bad bad rigid discipline Im

Rabindrauath Tagore in the Craftsman.
When I am asked of feminism in 

Europe, I at once think of deserted 
beehives. In Europe homes are die- 
appesring and hotels are Increasing 
in number. When we notice that men 
are happy with their horses, dogs aud 
guns, and their clubs for smoking and 
gambling, we feel quite safe in con
cluding tliat woman's hives are being 
gradually broken up.

In the past the man-bee used to 
gather honey outeiae, and sium U In 
the hive, where the queen bee ruled 
Supreme. Now the bee prefers to rent 
a cell, and live by liimBe!.', so that he 
alone may drink all the honey in the 
evening which he gathers during the 
daytime. Consequently, the queen bee 
is obliged to come out into the world 
of competition lu gather honey in order 
to live. She Is not yet accustomed to 
the changed conditions of life and eo- 
clety. 'The result Is uneasiness and 
buzzing. • • • It Is called femin
ism.

The present-day civilization of Eu
rope is imperceptibly, but surely, ex
tending the "arid zone” in ite social 
life. The hlvee everywhere aru empty. 
The euperabundance of luxuries ie 
emotberlng the eoul of the home—the 
home that ie the very abode of love, 
tenderness and beneficence, all most 
eassntial for the healthy develcpment 
ol the human heart

Social discord always follows ths 
abandonment of tbe home ideal. Fem
inism springs up by the deserted hive. 
The women in many of ths plays d* 
Ibsen show impatleno« with the old

Rev. Hayes Howell was here from 
Tulia Thursday, on business.

Miss Mattye Lou Spath spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parents, near 
Loralne.

Mrs. A. K. Pardue and little daugh
ter, of Hamlin, arrived this morning 
to attend tho funeral of Mrs. Pardue’s 
mother, Mrs. Green

Ernest Matlock left Sunday morning 
icr 3 week’s business trip to Okla- 
Uomo.

state of affairs, while the men fsvor 
them. This leads one to think of the 
inconsistent position of woman In the 
present-day European society. There 
man !s loath to build a  home for 
woman, and at the same time Is stub
born in refusing her equal rights to 
enter the arena of frnltful work. At 
tho first thought, the number of 
women In the Nihilistic armlet of Rus
sia may seem appalling, but mature 
reflection convinces one of the fact 
that the time is about ripe for militancy 
among the women of Ehirope.

Strength Is the watchword of Euro
pean society today. There Is no plscs 
for tho weak, male or female. That Is 
why women are getting ashamed of 
their feminity, and are striving to 
prove the etrength p? botu their body 
and mind. • • e

J. N. Donohoo, who went to Tu!!» 
Tuesday with his daughter, Mrs. B. Lee 
Dye, retursed Wedoeedsy.

Doc Burleson, with bis brothers, Joe 
aad Ed, were bnelnese visitore in Tulla 
last weak.
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